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Former: Honolulu, Newspaper
: nun, on Way Home From

rf Business Trips; Gives Graph
Ic : Statement; Tariff on
American Goods May Go

, Mush Hishcr: ,;
ITh Cur-Cullet- ln

r Js ; partlcuUrl
crttlflti to prttent below grtphle
and cuthorlUUv titemtnt en Auitr.
I lan conditions t Charles L. Rhodes,
former newxpapermtn of Honolulu
and now a prcrperous businessman of
San Francisco. - His statements on
war conditions In the' colonies art of
unusual interest, and art mads as the
comment of a trained obstrvsr.

M found Anstralla aa intensely In
terestlng country,', said . Charles . h.
Rhodes, a resident k began a picketing- - ; the
Honolulu, who is a returning psasen
rcr by the Ecaoma on Lis way to Ban

--r rrancisco from a business trip tq the
Antipodean continent

- -- In the first place, be continued,
"the cotintry Is prosperous. Business
Is good la every line. I did not meet

' a single American In business there!
I a good cany who

not tzr V-- i tusisct3 ia his line was
- rood, Irr a vclur.e, . and at. very

, tiiisi-cu.-- y ric3 cf prcflt. I met an
T.-zn-.-a ircClcsnej' ia Melbourne rep--.

' r t.ts a Ciea:D corset bouse, who,
; ti.a,f!rrt t!- -e 1 talked -- with ber,
', thou t had'Csme.to the-wron- g
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' CHICAGO POLICE' SCAN OAL, REACHING WIDE Xr

. CiriCAGO. IIL, Jan. 10. InresUgaUon of the alleged police Mraft rinr
!: led today to the or Thomas Newbold, a wealthy cafe and hotel
; owner. . State's Attorney Hoyne refused give the reason for the arrest
- beyond sarins; that his hotel wis the scene of raids.

" '.,;v-'- -'
;

BUFFALO BILL-- PASSES AWAY AT DENVER '

. . DENVEK. Coio, Jan. 10. WHllaa F.' ("Buffalo --.BUTi Cody, noted
: plaineman, Indian fighter, Clrll.War TSteran and showman, died here today,
after several weeks of failing health. He was i bom in 1848 and was
known over the world.5 --t' 'y''
1 . - ; 'ACAMSON LAW ARE CLOSED

' i WASHINGTON, D. CL, Jan. 10. Final argnmenta were heard today In
the supreme court consideration of the . Adamson' eightrhour -- railroad 'law.
Assistant U.. S. Attorney Hagermann closed the case for the government,

f npboldttg the act. He said that It could -- be operated temporarily In the
same manner aa the Intents t Commerce Commission regulates rate."

- ; NAVY MEN HAVE MISHAPS IN H--3 SALVAGE r

EUREKA, Cat; Jan. 10. Boatswain Rosfs sustained broken . shoul--:
der and UeuL - Harvey 8. ,

HaJsllp was bruised, while - several . other mem
bers of the salvage crew received minor Injuries when boats carrying sall-- .
era of the cmlser Milwaukee, attempting to take shoreward a Una -- from

stranded ' submarine H-- got lot difficulties and were npset In the
surf. The heavy breakers washed Ui e men ashore- .- .

'

v SUFFRAGISTS SILENTLY PICKETING .WHITE HOUSE '
- WASHINGTON, IX C Jan.' 10. To Impress Upon Waahlngtoa their
? Af-notnii- a In' (fvvtlnv tha QAmtn ' mffnp Tnn1mofit in tVi a mngtlfiu

for riany years of tion, sulfragiata today rnt of White4 House.

and tr.fi did

ycu

vater

the

Twelve pickets irom tue woman a congressional union .are stationed at
the main gates. Officials will do nothing so long aa the suffragists create
no disturbance and Uie police are sm Illng al the feminine maneuver, x-- : v

.:'':r;-;';:,--- ;; police of many cities hunt, harry thaw . -
- i NEW, YORK, N. Jan. 10. The police of many cities are searching

for Harry K. Thaw, indicted by the grand Jury- - for assaulting a youth - in
Ksnsas City.' It develops that the man arrested: In Philadelphia- - as - O.
Byrnes, Thaw's bodyguard. In i reality ts Oliver, Bower, a friend, 'who, de-

clares be is not Involved in the acensatfous. Byrnes waa alleged to beim- -

pllcated with Thaw. ,;r;!V"-- ; ''
j . lacorites trying to INFLUENCE mooney trialt : ;:

: SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Janl 10.-Upr- oar reigned today, at the. trial of
Thomas J. Mooney, alleged ringleader five suspected bomb-plotte-rs In
the rpreparedntBs" parade bombing case,' when a talesman produced a pam--

a 1 iota .ihu miu(uis ueieuacr, uia.receiuti ii ay ii
.va ewu iu,u-i- u jiujiucu vi - fiia- - lake, vuuasci

i"-- fc wie ,
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up of the system .The pamphlet was published by the
.Workers Defense las-.;..,ri;;J-;.-

c ' sma crowd on great sees volcano; a
w HILO; HawalL'Jan, lO.-HTh- e ateamer Greaf Northern arrived here on
time today, wita a big crowd. : Many of the passengers, went to the volcano
to the unusually fine display. The. weathet here Is, beautifuL, ;

:
fei-jAcbAR- OF TRADE '.HAS'LElVLECTION

mieruauuuai

HILO, ITtts!!, Jsn,. 10. Tt? JJoard of .TTraieUield ita.annual. election
today, a very 'l.v.;y eonUst with. the largest 'crowds-'o- n rrecord present.

.V.'i'-Cccrc-
s H. Vicri. elected presided,, E. N Dey4 ; vice-preside- and
:v..L.Stevensca'aeCTi-Ur7r;Vr'v-

reacb-- :

la-tri- cs

hi .danger drifting upon the f;in tie iona' wind blowing this- -

tcrnocn, the. four masted British, schconer Cecilia Sadden " signalled the
the' inireivi lor assiSLince ui tuweu uie urwuc ujr vuv.ii.w jn,w V4t f.rfier1 WMa' Af 17 nnlll tnm
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The last disputed claim to property In the Irwin sitef was settled' in
federal court this afternoon by the entering of. a Judgment In favor of the
W. G. Irwin ' Estate Company. ! Unle is ' unforseen litigation : arises, i this
r aves the way for a speedy payment of the $200,000. which already has
teen received by.tne JJ.. S. Attorney's office from the treasury department

, for tie purchase of the federal building site. V - ; v : ; X &
fi

'
HAnnOR COARb .'MAY--- ' yiSlTrWAIKIKI"; BBACHCVi:. K

At the suggestion of Commissioner Tom Church this afternoon at the
meeting tf the-- harbor board, that body wlir probably. vislt'Walklki beach
lo determine action ia regard . to fen ces , obstrucjyng the right - of way
along.the water. Discussion on the subject arose following a report from
Ilartcra&stet Ws R.: Foster.; as to fences now along the line. Church said

'
he "felt' that the" board as . a' whole should assume responsibility for any
t: arias down that may be necessary.-- -

:. '' .!'

r -- 'RAINFALL FOR STORM ADOUT 2.5 INCH ES 5- - i iv At 2:10 this afternoon the total TreclpIUUon for last night's antK to-

day's Lena stem was 2.41 inches,. according to Meteorologist A. M. Ham-ric- k

cf the U, S. weather bureau.' From last night, when the rain began
t 10:23, to 8 a. m. today, L71 inches; felt Today1s rainfall, to 2il0 this

afternoon has been. .70 .of an inch, making the total precipitation for. the
Lena season to date 98. inches. Indications are that more showers will
fall tcnight. t 'v '

.h ' ' Vf '.';. : " v-- -.-

V DISCUSS REPAIR WORK; FOR PIER NO. 7 f.C:- - j'' T 1

rians for the immediate repair of the Walklki side of Pier" 7, said by
L ; harbor, board engineers to be necessary,' and Involving about 3500 square

reet cr surrace will be considered by the, commissioners at a visit to tne
waterfront later today. This action Was decided upon at the meeting this
aftercoca. . - ; u ';

The beard also has before It for discussion . plans and drawings 'for the
thes ca Piers 8, 9 and 10. They call for a 100 feet, tower in the cen-
ter cf the tig structure, S2 by 140 feeL and galleries from
which swimming races in adjaceat slipsmay be viewed by spectators. :

liiss 'Dorothea Eilerhrock, stenographer, baa filed her resignation with
the board. She is now absent on vacation trip to the mainland.':, iir;

- CHAM2ER OF COMMERCE GETS BACK OF. OLYMPIAD: S :) ";0
Authcriaing that Raymond C Brown,-- secretary, lake such steps is he

deems necessary to bring .about huge Olympiad In the summer of 1918,
to which all preparatory schools on the mainland will be invited, the board
of directors of the chamber of commerce went on record as backing the Un-

dertaking to the extent of Its moral support atjts meeting-- this: afternoon.
The directors also approved the budget for 71917 : which.: amonnta;; to

fSCCO. . This is SS2.07 more than the actual expenses Incurred during 1916.
The budget for the Hawaii Promotion Committee.

4
amounting to 125,540,

was &zo approved J. F. C Hagens, chairman of the finance and audit com-
mittee, susested that 81200 be raised by subscription to pay for the hire

session
February, approved.- - fThe Alliea

iuLuurtt nufto-- run fHunioi i iwn: ntnc
Actl-Caloo- n League members here reason to hope, that legislation

for prchlhltion Hawaii and Alaska will pass Congress at this session.
An. Associated Press despatch last night .said that the Hawaii, prohibition
bill is the. house committee on territories and prohibition; for
Alaska has been" urged on the floor of the bouse, with the possibility of
passage of measure to make both '"territorlea drj. W.- - Paty,
secretary of the Anti-Saroo- n .League, said today that the prospects for this
joint measure are good. lie says the league has been given to understand
by Delegate. Kuhio that he will not oppose prohibition measure in
Congress for Hawaii and other territories," but' oppose alngllng out

V Hawaii" in congressional bilL This opposition, he has Indicated, would
'be because believes in "home rule" and referendum vote hereunless
Congress regards prohibition as gene desirable for the territories; '.;';

At the meeting of the board r su-
pervisors Tuesday night resolution
authorizing the Issuing of bonds to
pay for King street extension was
passed. The bonds wD amount to
8SG20 and pay 5H per cenL rlhey
will be dated January. 13, 1917, and
payable January 15, 1926. :

The membera of th.new. territorial
crahd iu.t will meet tn the Jndiclary
building at I 0dock next Friday attrj
eruoon. -- :..

The .next;. meeting of the board of
superviaoTjs will be held Friday even
ingv January 12, V 7:30 o'clock..." ;

PrccidehtVApp
Him; Riiimenct- -

edBjGovcrnor
VVASHIfiGTON; d: Jan.

1 0. --r.Prcsidcht , W'Jbon this
afternoon nofninatcdSC; P,
laukea ia? ; secretary : of - Uie
territory. c;S.AtBERT.- -

"j '57t'r;'.,,r'7 ifli .

y CoL laukea,; Oahn senator, treas-
urer and managing, trustee -- of the
LUIuokalaniv Trust,; and . . Agent 1 7for
Queen ; Lilluokalanl, $ succeeds ' Wade
Warr Thayer as aecretary of Ha-wai- l.

v 'iy.-'f ,V ;

Mr. Thayer's resignation took effect
en. January V or when. his successor
was appointed and qualified.
appointment.: of Cot" laukea, as .told
in the above; despatch, was: sent to
the U. 8. senate thi afternoon by the
president. It; la expected to be quick-
ly conflrmeiL No possible reason is
known here lor any-- delay in confirm-
ation of veteran' Democrat and a
citizen highly. Tfcspccted and cordial-
ly uked... r:;v.-;--;- .

It has been rumored several times
In the local press that: CoL laukea-migh- t

be the recommended by
the governor:' as secretary, vbut' noth-
ing official .wasVknown about' it, the
governor decUn'ngv toi; disaisa - the
matter In' 'any ..ayv-'5;- :

--a:: V
'The Btar-Bulletin- 'si despatch : was

the first, hews of, the appointment re-
ceived here. ; This conveyed the
new tb the governor. Col. laukea and
retiring SecreUryrThayerl f : s

CoL laukea hqs. been .Democrat
virtually ever since party government
was": firmly established Tin the terri-
tory, 'following the uncertain ' and
shifting political' condition that-accompan- ied

aiihexatten; He'; baa held
numerous offices In; th.e old and more
modern 'days. -- He accompanied' Kala-kau- a

as aide around the: world in the
eighties and later 'used to bear-messag- es

from thw Jfcj!: - Tf Ihtt' Jteglslature.
In recent' years;yh toeex- - sherifr
of; the county and territorial senator;
his ternf in' the; latter-- positlonr.vjust

bis commentttpon'. the news.
Governor Plakham' -- gave- the f--' Star-- !

Bulletin the; following statement:
., "Fer. many years-- 1 have realized
ariiJ recognized the sentiment due-- the

J .,.-- f
--7" r- S: ',. V M

Australia and the southern, colonies
in general re coming, to appreciate
more fully Uncle Sam's: j neutrality,
says Hon. Nell Nellsen, trade commis-
sioner' to North ; America' from 4? New
South "Wales, .who is In Honolulur for
a few hours on the. Sonoma. He has
been "home" for a. few months and
is now returning to his, headquarters
lit

'Admitting freely that there has been
much criticism ofV American' neuiral-lty-,

he declares nevertheless that Aus-tralas- la

is beginningi; to., realize .that
America has been of immense: benefit
ta the Allies in' supplytng; war muni-
tions, and most. Important, of all con-
siderations' that America;. Is the"only
possible mediator when. the war comes
to 'Y.'Ks- -

"America is the only great neutral
powerthe only ; mediator-an- d we
must turn la America for' mediation
to secure peace,? heisajs7.,IIollana
is out of the. questlonr-to- o small" and
relatively: unimportant to mediate be-
tween these great warrtng.groups. All
the other neutrals are cut of the ques-
tion.' Spain, once xrea power, ia
now.: decadent H 'i&i&k
f He was asked if the president's re-
cent peace suggestions had imperilled
the position of this country for media-
tion, t 'He answered at once that they
have: floL'V:

"Of course there Is jnuch criticism
of the', president by theJAlllea,' who
say any such suggestionsTkt this time
are entirely inopportune and play into
the hands- - of Germany, but tie presi-
dent has .not diminished the, useful-
ness :: f'v scf an attorney to follow bills which come before th-- i of legislature of. hia country.
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now beginning to
whereas Germany Is

at the top of her auccess. -- .
; ! :

,He tells interestingly of , the organi
zation of every Allied country toward
carrying on the war indefnltely. vA.tis-tral- ia

ls doing this to a remarkable
extent"-v-,- "

--" ; i ' ' ''- -'' Mr. Nellsen says there is no danger
of a British .coal embargo, cutting Ha-
waii off from Australian "coal, nor of
the meat for the army, being stopped,
buf doubts If there will be any lighten-
ing ?of the; present traie restrictions,
aa the conditions In the colonics make
regulation of food and clothing stuf3
necessary;;; ; i

' ,'-- . ' ;
'

' He also expresses the opinion that
the failure of the conscription bill
to canT tn ' a : referendira vote i; will
not greatly lessen the number of men
Australia will send ..to the front,
though recruiting may go alcn mere
slowly. . , :.-

-- '
. -

?:In sum, he. takes' "a Czzllclly cp'ti--i

NOTED HAWAIIAN IS X :

HONORED BY WILSON

... ;j

" '
'.(.

I

V '

: COL. CURTIS P. JAUKEA

Hawaiian ? people and T their place In
the land thatr was once solely ' their
own.-- - V; :

. .:;:"-;;:'; .v";
: fhey have,' In' some instances been
and are now badlyled. and have not
understood ; thi ' hard"economics of
civilization and heajth, hence the race
has 'declined in. numbef s and ; posi-
tion. ., ' ' A.".,. iVA-"-- : :

;fAn easy-goin- g, climate, nnade ; an
easy-goin- g people with the logical .con-sequenc-

A''..ivvV'V:
k, "What :ws sow, that do we reap,
and this .fact, applies tq . all nations,
peoples and lDdivala.-.;ri;-' y
: MI believed there was an oDDOrtunlty
to encourage, Inspire," fnui ; revive '

true, spirit in the t Hawaiian race by
securing for tlicin a . representative
second: only, io that v of. governor jot
Hawaii hence I expressed the above
aentimerJitotta. hjQOorahJfl ecre-- .
tary of the lnterior'and. the r?rident
of the- - United States, and . recommend-
ed the appointment as secretary, of the
Territory of Hawaii the.nearest un
titled representative living of the ;old
monarchy and- - the presents territory.
CoL Curtia; Jaukeai.-Jb- Yi
A . E. PINKHAM

.'hS f ffibtejpnor

llSii
t - S ., v i: ;, ; ;

Thirteen ''officers "fromibther de- -
partments are to be I sent; here--fo-r

duty through-- special orders issued In
Washington and r received - yesterday
front the, mainland.- - -'- V-- ' ? v.

.

i the order is taken as contemporary
with that announced yesterday , in the
Star-Bulleti- n in which nearly a score
of officers from this department are
ordered away. The list due here,' with
former regiment and date of transfer,
tefOltoWSf-:--- '

V Cbl.: Lucius .L Durfee, infantry (at-
tached to 9th Infantry),' to ;the 32nd
Infantry, December. 14, 1918. . ;";
: f: Mai. Hunter , B. Nelson,? 3rd; Inf ah-try,-- to

the 25th Infantry, January. 1,
1917 v: .':::::y:':yj-;.--- .

.Capt Jere Baxter, 2Sth Infantry,' jtq

the 25th Infantry, January 1, 1917. -
' Capt" Corblt S.! Hoffman, 34th Infan-

try, to the S2nd Infantry, January 1,
1917.;.; -- :- :v i'f -- .'..-.v
7 Capt.: Merrill E.. Spalding, 28th '

the 2th Infantry, ; Jan-
uary i.:1917, r' -- ::" ir -
- Capt Theodore A. . Baldwin, Jr, ' in-
fantry,' to- - the 2nd Infantry, January
1 1917. - ' i"-- ' ;. ; ;

'Capt William; E. Holliday 28th In-

fantry, to-- the 25th Infantry,-Januar- y

i9i7;iv:'v:'-;- - :'l, K -- V-i

First Lieut Samuel J. Heldner, 21st
Infantry, to the 2nd Infantry, January

i First : Lieut Jcha A. Ardrey; 12th
Infantry, to the 32nd Infantry, Jan-
uary 1, 1917. v ..:;":,--

Maj. Frederick " T. --Arnold, cavalry
(attached to 16th Cavalry), to the 4th
Cavalary, Janukry 2, 1917- .- ' -
: Capt- - Sherman Miles, 3rd Field Ar-
tillery, to the 1st Field Artillery, Jan-
uary ;:'v

'
J First Lieut - Philip Lv Thurber, 3rd
Field Artillery, to the 1st Field Artil-
lery,.January 1, 1917. v ;
: . Chaplain Haywood 18th
Infantry,. to 1st .Infantry,'

'
January. 1,

1917.;,..;. .
- -

. , ,;-- .

;Each of the. off leers named belong-
ing Jo regiments la the. Southern de-
partment who ii transfcrerd. crVes-slgne- d

to a re!mcnt ecrvirrg ia th3
Hawaiian department 13 crr!:r:i.tj
take the first avar.ztla tr:- - :--

rt f:l-lowi- n

l'i r:":f ty c:::r r:turn-In- j
'frcm f; ;'a tzryizz. ;

J. 'Vr t zj Lutzt r . I - t ry f

who vrzs. tr:':rrl t3 tha. lit Ir.fr.ntry.
effective J:-v-- ry l,"i:i", C I a Iz"
days after tl.3 crier wa3 i::uJ.
ra'rtla via-- " cf the vrar situation, v;'A.K.

..ca that tha r- - '- - '
t - !t hi favar cf .tha '

A - -- . -- . ,

All Aliies Uoin i in Reply; to Pix::cnf1

I Suggestion
tv Heavy Fighting on Northeast Front :0

''.i ... ;...-.:,';- : - ' - t v'r ;r. ; -

:CAMMlst4 Ttim 'ttorvlee f Fiairst WliUu): ,y '..

. N EW YORK, N. V, : Jan. 10. Pe ralstent rumors In v ahppin j circles
are that the German raider which has been reported as epsratin In the

- At.antic has been sunk by a British cruiser. No detaltt are known.
"-.-

"V''"'-4- ' " ''-
-' '; .; t . .

: ''-
; a , ''.':

r.-- ; - AMSTERDAM, Holland, Jan, ; l0.An emphatla declaration that Cer.
many must not resort to unrestricted submarine warfare, no matter what

: the conditions cf the campaign, has been voice by the Sociaiuts of the
,; Vorwaerts ; Association, according to a despatch .from Cerlin . received
..here. I. a?. ; i '.. : :' ' ' 1 , '. j . -- :

' ' '

The despatch says that the association has gane on record as evpecttr
the German government to do ita utmost to support tha efforts cf Fre;ii:nt
.Wilson for peace, and to secure a statement of tsrms from tzVr sidis. '

- WASHINGTON, D. Jan. .10 Secretary Lansing stated this afi:-noc- n

that the diplomats of the neutral countries were given the prs-.V- .r .
peace note without Instructions. In the belief that the note would speak f;r
itself. He emphasized that neutral diplomats here had beennformed t.v.st
the president would welcome the support of their countries. This comment
was brought out by the statement published this morning that Dr. Henry
Van Dyke, minister to The Netherlands, had not Ssked the support of that
country in presenting the president's communication. v - , - '

, .Another note the. reply of tha Entente Allies to Mr Wilton is fljr
Ing prominently In the day's news. Offteial Information reach? Washing-
ton late' today that the Entente, snswir has been handed to UT S.'ambasra-do- r

Sharp in Paris. f .; '

. v ,
-' ; .. .

' ;
t-y- y ?''" f :'"i;-V',-.-.li:- -- . .': . ,

:;.Vv;v--''- '.

INrX)N,- - England, Jan 10,Official confirmation . is grrea the report
t that- - the Entente Allies are about ts make a forma reply to' tha-st-:

:

tion .of President :WI!sca that both sides formulate their, terms cf p.ce-can- d

thedemands which they are fighting to enforce. :, . . . - - . --

; The Entente reply la the" combined reply of all the Allies, each of which
has signified IU approval of the form! of the note.: The delivery of the

cnote will be made In Paris within a very- - short time; t. ; ; ?
'

GrGGGG Yijliling';'

LO.NDOf, Eng Jan, lo News --from
Alhens says" that" the Greek 'council
of ministers favors the acceptanca of
the terms' of the Entente ultimatura.1
The Exchange Telegraph, Agency says
that the Greekgovernment Lj yielding
to the pressure of. the Allies. '

" :.v. i..
1 ATHENS Oreeee.- - Jan? 10. Itis
announced in government circles that
the Entente Powers have given satis-
factory guarantees against the exten-
sion of the Venlzelos influence, which
is hostile lo the. present government.
The Constantine council of ministers
will shortly make a reply to the En-

tente
"

nltimattjm. "
: " t y--' :

'

siilasiiifl
vma mm

BEBLIMV Germany, Jan. 10. The
Overseas News , Agency- - reports that
the British cruiser. Shannon was sunk
by a mine in November. . ?

:
. : ,;

a LONDON1. Eng, Jan. 10. The Brit-is- h

admiralty denies that there is any
truth in the story of the sinking of
the Shannon." '

: : ,
' : " . ''

The r Shannon Is a. 1908 cruiser, cf
14,600. tons. ; v - ;- ,v-:---

:,;
.

GERMAfl OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS V

J GERMAN '".MYi- HnADQUAH-TERS- ,
Jan..c" the Tserront, ia

Ypres v- - arth cf the Con: a. a

their' , ed temporary lively
arti uis.: By successful air nt

and fire cf Our defense gun 3
the enemy lost six aeroplanes ca the
west front today.

On Prince Leopold's frcnt.west cf
the road frcra R52ra to Mitau, the 1:1:3-sia- ns

yesterday attacked caia with
strong f:rce3 en a tread front ar.u
succeeded, at tha Aa rivc.--v ia Incr;z3-ln- g

the terraia they gain 1 ca Janu-
ary 5 somewhat, but ca c'.I ether pla-
ces were sarralnariiy r:' a!:a-J-

.'Archduha J -- ;h's fret: la f;:'5
there. 'are. tea .vstarr.-- ? ::i 3t:::
ecld. .We ence r :ra truat tach tha
er.eny

'
betweaa I'-- -' -- a zazI Oyizz val-Icy- s.

;yz'
' On von lac!::-::- 3 frcr.t the r:r.h
army achieved tzA
r n January 7, t: --

t!an3 ana Ru.:;
tlfled raai r: ;

I .tna: ' Fwrth-- r -

ci ia Cct:' :r
C .fended, v. a .
I nd t:r- - ;. ;
f zs tl. a c- - - r
tha szz:-- r

1' - a! : '
.

-- r cr:-- t euac:
: t :

--

"i
A.h cf .the ::.'.:
- ly vr.3 cr- - ;.---.

ra - t: '

ta

"r The J note. will nol be mada p-- .l 'o
In the Allies'1 capitals 43 hz:s
after it has been . received ia Wash-
ington, out of courtesy to tie .Ucitsl.
State's. :: ;".... ;;:! ,.y ...
rrThe tenns as outlined la 'thVccte
are more speclfrcas to thj d:rr: j'
of the Allies than the reply which to''

U Entente group made to tr:o German
proposals, i It is understood, however,
thatthe note is 'still cf - a. c :r.:r :1
character 'and iaTCTy-r.:- . : t y.i ,

language.' a:
PARIS," rrance, VJan. ID. Tfarr I

Hstin, a well-know- n J::rr Y.,y ,

written an article declaring that 1. 2

has It on good authority that thj L'at-ent- e

reply.': to' Freiid;nt V,'i::aa I.t
"ultra sensational,", and that Its d
livery ; is imminent .

'

tihii.:

1 i--
w-

MADRID, Spain, Jan. 10. IIlnT
statement showing a r:n:--- al

of confidence ia tr:? liar..::-- :-
1

ministry, is believe i ta r.-- t: 3 z - -

.ernment the nec.rrar; ; ".

face all cf the prat'.:" 3 v : 'i
ed yestsrday la tr--3 r :. : a:

entire ministry. Tz : : t
venes ca Januaiy z: 1

phesiad that the r.::.-tr- y

will be la pa vrr : i
backing cf the k'.rz at .

f r

.
::

,
;

BERLIN,'' Carr- - ",

newei Ilu :ara c'.:
C17, f:::
sharp effcr.iva t j
istrcn-- r farcca 1 .':'.'
but v !thc::t 1 -

In-- r ta gi!a ry -

4.1 . . ... i. t

v:r.:. J r. : . . c .
L cf tr. I .

era

r;

;v t-
-

''- -f A

cf t.
r: -

f ,
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5 J rtrtrMl
SiltAW

Annii:r a said today at headQuartera
uuvutMU&tiL nuiM rivMu,u,"i that

Hon of Land for Honolulu's
y :).

'

Federal Building

:; Two ! aundred ' ; tbbnaan4 4 dollare,
v sent tnroden tne maua in pacaaac

that" became badly damaged before
the end of the trip, baa bees received

A by the local U. B. attorney'! office
from tne treasury . department; 'wawr- -

intton, a O, to pay for the Irwin alte
oir Mch will' be located Jlonoluln'a
new federal binding. l'irr-- - rj

7 . When the 'package- - was freceived
nearly half of the warrant was expos-Re- d,

the wrapping paper around It bay--r

itif ", been torn away. The 'warrant
' was attached to a letter and .other

; form, which 'Tested on pile 6f ei-.- :
blbits. transcripts and otber matter

- relating to the condemnation of-th- e

site, :-
- federal officials believe ft was

jDBt plain luck that prevented . the
warrant from becoming detached fr6m
the package and lost. ' . '

The warrant i dated December 21.1- -

A number of preliminary matters re--.;

main to be attended to before 'the
money is turned over to the clerk pi

s the coert. The issuance of the war
raat and the receipt of instructions

... mfan that the acquisition of tbtf Irwin
site by the recent agreed judgment en
tend here has been approved by the
government.-'.'-'--- : fUndisputed claims to portions of the

, Irwin lire include those of the Bpreck-tl- s

Interests; 112.500: " William ' "TV
Rawlins', and - wife, 1 11.006, and" the

v V. G Irwin ; estate, ' The balance of
" Te if wanted-opene- d

If it wins the final disputed case over
a ;c!Ta new pnding in federal court'

As reported In Tuesday's Star-Bul-ieU- n

X. Jt Smiddy has been
Informed that the citltens of Jlonolu-l;- i

nust request immediate'plana from
the treasury department If they 'would
have 'work a. the new federal build- -

ir.g begun immediately. ,

i

Cel. Wnrnct E. Oils, commanding
the cccst artillery forces Fort
I'vser, has-ter- afsigned.to duty

cr;-- t -- ?es the mouth of
c

..A

'i I
'

.4

A

s

,:

a

-- 1 L

at
at

r ? -- ' at

I

I

V

?

river.'
' :s (or these defeases are

;::vr-.- s. Ore, tut they also
I rt -

t . .i la Washington. Tbe
will . trotitly , arrive, there

t the fsrt of June.
tiva trta i;suea-felievin-

: i c 'v la the Hawaiian Ce--1.

1?, t ftcr which it
; c : f: 3 f;i:y ' to- - visit

1 J"- -. Ills duty st the
x : i v i t Tcr--

5 3 Is t f:ke cf
.i .'.3 r...rn to the r.sinlari

Jf'itscr.Ia tro'jht a larg--

'.' - t cf
. ; , I Drus Co.

.. C.'.r. y :,.v3 In
; C.3 c' v, it v as made,

1 t' ?' cu:tc;r 3
:. . . ' I. c-- a la

I ... ' -- : c;.:!cd ofricIiUy
I"...v.;ck- -

S." Strong,
: t. :

j.'" The'goverucr
I ty his aide, MaJ.

rt t- o r

IS uOITLj iMJ
t Delegate J. K. KalanUnaole'a till,
Introduced In Waa hlngton last month
and calling for a belt roa4 around the
island, is not any part of the plan of
the army engineers, according to offi-
cers of the Hawaiian department j

nMMtA
Kuhlo 1s evidently working upon

a separate scheme from that which
the army is considering, but evidently
along the lame lines as be introduced
in Congress last win tei. ;

y J ;

Ir will be remembered that at that
session .the war department recom-
mended ; an appropriation for; a ' mill
tary road;' provided the ' army " be al
lowed to use 7 the money for stien.
parts of the island as it ' deemed
necessary from a military standpoint
It Is quitr likely that the present bill
will find some such reception as did
the former one, providing It gets as
far as the war department for reoom

'roendation.: .

SAY CITY STILL

mm nifiHT n

The petition asking the county of
Honolulu ttf open up a former right- -

of-wa- y through : the grounds . of the
Country Club, promised br John V. u.
Stokes a t counter to the Country
CltiV If Hawaii atreet: was chosen as
an eutlet to the Puunui district, was
presented to the board of supervisors
Tuesday night signed by 84 residents
and tax-payer- s' or Honolulu,? but be-
cause of the lateness of the hour was
referred to the meeting Friday for
reading;" :

-- y -- ?
the'taoae maygo.toithelirwlB estate road' which.'

Mar?iar

tcu:ht

runs from the northeast., corner of
alewa street across the Country Club
land to the wooden bridge on the stone
emtankments and- - thence across the
bridge and along a wandering'macad
amized'roaa to its Junction with Xuu
snu "a venue, a diitahce 'of 2498 feet
The land to be acquired comprises
27,000;square feet! r-:-

' The petition states 'that the road
was in existance for 20 years prior to
1506. but that in 19lfl .'the: aald' right-of-wa- y

was disclaimed .for the' terri-
tory of Hawaii :by the Country , Club
for registered title to Its ' land la the
registered land court by E. White Sut
ton, then acting atf assistant attorney-genera- l,

but that Sutton was disquali-
fied to act a be was a member of the
club. Th- - petition adds also that if
neither ; tbe' county - of 0hu ' 7 nor
the city nd county of Honolulu en-

tered disclaimers the right. Is still
vested in the city and county as pro-
vided by Chapter 154, SecUon 24S2. .;

8TAR CULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NCWS TODAY" j

LOST.;

".U'.,v

Pia with several diamond, valued
present frcn mother,. $10Q reward

. for return to Mrs, Hawkinson," Win-
chester Hotel, Circle "lane, Bereta-ni-a

near Punchbowl. street Tele
rhore 2m. -

'
- - ' 6672t

found.;,: T

Bunch . of keya - - Owner may - have
, same ty proving property and pay-
ing 1 for th-i-

a ad. . Call , at Benson,
Smith & Co,' 66793t

NOTICE. .

Honolulu Royal" Arch Chapter, No. 1.

A regular stated meeting of Hono-
lulu Hcyal Arch Charter Ko.'l will be
fce!l at the Ifarcalc Temple, Thursday,
January 11, 1917, at 7:23 p. m. Instal-
lation of officers. ; Banquet at the
Alerander Ycuag Hotel. A1J visiting
members Invited to attend. v - J

.
: - ; i , ;JAS. U FRIEL,.:

?;iv''-- 't Secretary.-- -

"riToL Cr.IZITTAL C0OE3
'A '

i 4 tt J :
' v

v ' - v: . . r.

j ; -- - .... . .1.1
Surplus stocks au3 accumulations dqrin the "past yearJ;
The oflcfings: include iMetal . Xovelt ? Frames, Carved :

Wood Fiaiues, Hand Modeled Irarne botl? rectangular
rr.d- oval. : . v f : v C'?' ,' " :" ' A'''; V'';: '-

-'

The fr-r.- es are every bit as fine as the day they 'were made.';, '

::--- y cf.thfm contain good reprpdnctions of well-know- n' painUngt'
7 re are frames at all prices, and any three of the same regular price '

- r tcurM at the cost of two. 'Bought singlyrybu can save 25 per v

i - n't fron rt;ular prlce. 0; ;
'3C .ttaues'cs long as they iMM.tf. iH

- - :- - i:.:t:jrMc : J ; : ;
,
- 1053 Fort St.

". . . .

:T v

LULU f JAlULLCiLT,' TZDlDAY, 10, 1917.

ciicoj bnryey --

'Plan JiidoKsd
Kam&aizsjn

Trustees of ; SchoolsHeartily
.
Favor College CIub's: -

.Pfopoiai

t Trustees Of the Bishon estate tand the Kamfaameha schools,
It wMJannouaced today, several fdays ago voted an indorsement
of the proposed federal school
survey and indicated tbete readi- - ff aesa to bear their proper portion
of the expense; H They favof the
survey for the public and private
schools, the fCamehameha schools
bemg in the latter class.

President VWenater ( of the
schools is heartily n favor of the
idea.V Information never hurts
anybody,"; tje commented sue--

cinctly this taorniBg. ' 1 believe
it f is thoroughly workable and
aplendld'ldea.w'c

JANUARY

For

In answer; to the editorial charge

the city attorney's! "office la not bring-
ing to trial' appeal' cases of ilefend- -

anta charged with - gambling A;" M,
Brown; city attorney,' gate" ofltth,e
following statement tbday: - H

tThe prosecution" bt. crlmlttaV cases
wag obliged to stop March 2 . because

trial Jurors was exhausted. Such be-
ing the case, the Judges . refused to
summon the Jury. This condition last
ed until July sl.bttt as there, are no
Jury . trials daring July : and August
nothing, could be done unti) Septem
ber. . .. a ' ,.. ,

: -- When September arrived. however,
Judge Whitney was absent and it was
not until November r that the ' first
Jury trials were held, when Judge Ash
ford was available; from, his : own
work v ?m:rV:r

Vi

a

"Thla office started the trial of
criminal cases November 1, but " at
that time there .were 11 persons held
in custody waiting trial upon felony
charges, eight of whom were for first
degree murder, and : these- - were en- -

tlUed . to first consideration. -
.

."From'; the time the court opened
November' 1 to' the time the Jury was
dismissed for the "Christmas holidays,
the entire -- time of the court and Jury
was "crowded' with felony cases ' with
the result that 'only one appear case
was tried from the district courVaad
the only "reason ' that caaee came VP
was because trial by Jury; Warwaived.

We' have" prepared a calendar and
expected to 'tryi appeal cases, bring
ing them all up to date before Judge
Cake, but now witn his new 'appoint
ment .we are threatened with ' further
delay.

rrhe cases which , the : Advertiser
cited bare not been lost sight of and
at tne xirst - opportunity " wui . oe
brought lo trials We.believe,' however,
that, men behind the --bars should be
given consideration before those out
on baiLT;-rv--

VELL-Iir.'IiVr-.1 OLD

, . - r',? '. c n :

After i'an Ilmese" of about a month
Mrs. Claire E. Williams, an early resi
dent of the islands, died this morning,
Funeral services are to be, held this
afternoon at ; 4 : Z9 o clock- - from the
residence- - of ier daugbter.'MrsV B.u
iilAi v u ix u uau u i tire i uau, , '

Mrs. ;' Claire R- - .Williams came to
Honolulu as sTyoung girl ana about
1859' she was maried, to Alfred Caa--

tle, the oldest brother ot W. R.'Castle,
J. B. Castle and George P. Castle, Mrs;
Harriet Castle Coleman and Mrs.
P. "Westeryelt From this union thef e
were born two daughtersthe present
Mrs., a. u. atarx- - ana miss m.- - tanei- -
wyn 4U Caarce'After the death of Alfred Castle the
widow -- went to Canada,, where she
married Frederick: WlHlams. To'theni
mere were born two. daughters, wno
are now- - Mrs." ' BTuce Cartwrlght, Jr.;
and Miss Edith Williams. TJiead
four children survive' her. , .'.'iZ

Mrs Williams returned to Honolulu 1

in IS 99 and eince then made her home
here until her" death. ','''
DrtlVE PILES TOlEARfi V '

NATUREOF HARBOR FWOR
- h v-'jr1- .' ': ;.;.; t y -- ?? ':
, Heavy. pUea are being driven "jiow

in. the harbor .bottom around. Piers 8,
9 and 1Q; as test- - work iq, the Inspec-
tion which, the three' engineers recent-
ly appointed by he harbor:, board are

. .making. ? - - ',.?
.The Lord-Youn- g pile driver Is being

used for the Job, the work being" un-
der the direction of the 'hoard, , . Piles
are driven and pnUed rto determine
the character brlhe harbor' floor; Jt
Is not likely , that the board of engin-

eers-wll be able to report" to" the
harbor, commissioners sooner than f

j
' The .following ;cases havB been ap-

pealed from district to circuit court:
K. Haga, Ubel; Marie Frahklin.; as--'
aault; Chin Jgin assault; Dorothy

r Palmer, assault i' c,

( Argument w$ completed in federal
1 court today In the case of the six
- Filipinos charged with counterfeiting.

The case will go to the Jury early to-
morrow morning. ' '

1 6-YEAn--
OLD LAD

TO BE TRIED FOR
: ininviK"An vwtAiisji iiiiii ii in i 1 1 a r aa i

itiuwiuruuid
That is Intention Now of Police

Pecisjon is Strengthened
: i8y Inquest :,

From evidence taken at the coroner's
inquest this morning en the murder in
Makiki valley Menday morning of the
two little Hawaiian bey. George and
Kama Kanoa; the police believe more
than ever that ld Keawl e,

who has been arrested, is
the guilty party.

The'ury "brought in a verdict that
the beya tmt ta their death by axes
held tn thehanefs-o-f persens tin known
to the jury.
' Deput Asch, who presided,; announc

ed immediately following the verdict
that Keaweicane wouio certainly oe
neid for trial.--

; ; -
.' The testimony of two witnesses, es
pecially that of the boy's mother, who
seemed to: be bldbig something In an
effort , to shield faim and of George
Kopla of the Makiki pumping station,
who was the first to notify the police,
tended to incriminate the boy, in the
opinion of police officials who follow
ed the bearing. ;

Mrs..Keawekane told the same story
that has been published that her boy
was with her . all Monday moral ng.
But liter. under sharp Questioning:
from the deputy, she admitted this
was not the. ease, directly contradict
Ing herself on this point' and on sev
era! other 'which ; were brought up.
'When she had finally admitted her

son had left her for awhile that morn
Ing - she hastily added,-- : "But he was
not gone long . enough to klU the Ka- -

nhii hovs.f: ltami noi tints hid rha'rr- -

ea this. y ' :'
.
.?

Throughout Ue"r testimony the moth
er had an anxious but determined look.
At one time she said her son changed
bis . clothes early m;the . morniqg and
was . picking berries, wjth :ber on : the
hilt until' after the murder: at another
the admit ted it Vas later.'In. the morn
ing thathe made the. change.
"Konla said Keawekano bad an espe

cially bad name in the Makiki locality
ror Druiauiy ana.tnievery. . ne tesu--
nea tnat ne had seen lvcaweaane beat
the two Kanoa boys severely at one
time, ana naa; ten nim strike anoth-
er boy on the head; with a. club at
another. He! declared that the young
prisoner continually stealing Dicy- -

viva vi pvutuuua. . Ul IflkiU - r

fpuce gurg3on G. Ayer was the
first witness, at the, toquest. which be-ga- xf

at 10:30 and continued until It: SO.
Tp doctor brieflyndeserihed the na
turp of

" the ?wpunda -- trttich.t brought
dea.th ,to.tJbtJwyaJCba ; ama& box

ana : tne oiaer eorffe. - nad :two, he
said,-'- : r'i: V4 1 T'ftrKi 'i v.'.1

Captain McDuffie of the detectives
tojd of how he found the: bodies and
of the search made in the-surroun-d

ing biila for guilty parties, He ex
hibited the two. axe and showed how
they Jay In respect to' the bodies;': ?

The mother ofthe dead boys, Mrs.
Kanoa,? gav"e.t.e, chief story' of .the
whole affair and exceptlng minor de
tails it bore 0ut the complete story'set
forth in the StaBulletln Tuesday.

An effort ia stilt being made to dis
cover the ownership! Pt the two. txes.
McOuffle'f la 4 concentrating ; til his

The police do not know when Ke- -

awekane will be arraigned. rThey say
there is considerable to be ;4ne be--

i The .defendant' first said he was 1$
years old, later told McDuffie he was
17, and the-polic- e believe h is ' still
older than that ;: He padv been living
downtown for sometime at night,' prior
to the day of tiiejragedy. ii

Evidence at?, tiio S inquest prpught
out the fact that the shanty in which
the Kanoa family' was living belonged
to the prisonere brbther John Keawe- -

aane, but tnere was no testimony or
trouble, or hard." feeling' between the
Kanoa and Keawekane family or apy
otiier family: fa thnelghborhood.-

Articles of incorporation were' ffled
by the Jiontague Gold 'XTlning Co. of
New York 1 with a: capital atock of 11.--
000,000;:' .5;-v.--.- ' -

BY AUTHQRITYJ

RESOLUTION 62.
Be it ' resolved ny the Board of Su

pervisors of the T3tnd County of
HonoluTu,'T Territory 'of Hawait that
the sum of Twd Hundred Fifty Dollars
(xzso.ugi, be and'the same ia-- : hereby
appropriated out of all 'moneys in the

'ermanent lmnrovement Fnnd of the
Treasury'. of 1 the- - City and .County of
Honolulu for. the account known as
"Smith Street Frontage Improvement
Salaries; .' Payrolls' and Incidentals,"
said sum to be an advance out of said
Permanent Improv'ement'Fnnd' to? be
reimbursed fronrall moneys that shall
hereafter' f become t available " m the
fund for street improvements in Smith
Street " Frontage Improvement ' or
credited upon any --sum which may be
or become 'due : from the? City and
Country toward the ' cost of said

.J'- f v- -

introduced by A f f -- ;
; YCHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Date of Introdnction:
T Honolulu. Hawaii, January 9, 1917.

7?' . !. r i1 - '" --

t. .
; . . .

: I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
January a; 191T, on the following vote
of said board V;-- -

- Ayes: Ahia.:Arnold. Hatch, HolUn-ger- ,'

Horner Larsen, Logan.' Total T.
Noes: None; -

: K..BUFFANDEAU.
- Deputy JCityiand County Clerk.

6S7IWan. 10, IK 12. i
'i'v

liiMEW YORK STOCK v

: MARKET TODAY i

Alaska Gold

T
-- .

American Smelter
American Sugar Rfg. ...
American Tel,: 41 Tel.
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Ealdwin Loco.
Baltimore A Onio . .

Bethlehem Steel
Calif. Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
C M. St P. (St. Paul)
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Cruel We Steel .........
Erie Common
General Electric ......
General Motors .....
Great Northern Pfd. .

Inter. Harw N, J. ..
Kennecott Copper ..
LehiQh . R. R ......
New . York Central ..
Pennsylvania' .......
Ray Consot ;......
Reading Common
Southern Pacific . . .

Stgdebaker .........
Texat Oil:......-...- .

union Pacific
U. S. Steel
U. 8-- Steel Pfd. .....
Utah
Western Union .....
Westinghouse

Bid. tEx-divlden- d,
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TODAY'S HEWS TODAY

National Guard
Armory
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11614
119
.48
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54rs
27

974
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144',
113
1204
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85
54'4
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9 P,. M.:v
; These dances are given to
please the peo pie a nd We are
doing everything '

possible. We
have always had the beat floor
In town, the peoplf who atr.
tended the last dance say.1 we
have the best dance 'music anof
the only Way yetr will knowthia
is by attending. ; Jy--- '

Admission 50c .Ladies free.

' - F.

. .

U yr j;

iij--.-
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ASSETS . :.-:- V

....
Boxes .........
Boxer

at
in

52

ted.'

and

FlREPaOOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
, JAMES M. LOVE

. PERSONALITIES

GEORGE S. KAYMOND, territorial
school inspector, has gone to Hawaii
on a tour of inspection to cover three
weeks.

E. B. Meiasner, former office boy. la
now president of the" St. Louis (Ma)
Car Company. He is 31 years old." -

It i in Tlt ii . ,'.'l

lViimif:ili!iiiiiiit:- -

1

Let ua your a driBkw tf pure i Water;
now and then. no diffsrence what kind It la. Well put

In the water for nothing: ' x v' ; V x

forth

nTir

Formerly,' the, autolif s kit contained," and at do alt
the way from "a half to doxen wrenches, one to fit
tverv kind af nut ind bait thai But fntA 'ear.--

With the

one of them docp the same work as --

nine of the other style. Just
how much that will cut down the
road weight of your car, how much
room will be left for other, Import
ant conveniences.' . '.

Ne, sir. You cant break one' of 1

these wrenches on the largsat nut I
that the wrench ia designed for. If
one breaks," you get a new wrench.

Phone 1324.

HalfYearly Hcpcrt of

6216 OalJFORN

30,1916

:$UaiA States, State, Municipal and Other BomU (arkt talw I".
: .Uaduif ya Vosli;.. yV-teaia-

est FffX Eitato,' wcwed byJant.iortg .

x

Utai on Beads and Stocks ...'s . '.
. V

': Bank Baibllafa ianot Lots, maia aod branch oficira (rilue $6C0.000).'

Other JUal EUte (ftaw S.0C0XI0 V4 ' t ..
EflaplojOM PBfin Fund (L $233,0458 Maadlag booi
CASH,

):' UABIUT1ES- --

.
' Ceeltal fttok ochially . .

R4rT aod Ceatioftnt Fasda ; ';

rV:.. jiv I Ui-,--- r - j .

JQH A BIJCK; President ,

Stibfcribcti aVwora bore m 3Qii tJy ot December, 1916,
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ol; 100
of, 120

once.

Feed

Crescent Adjustable
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Queen Streets

..........

CITY
phone mi. .yyr

For Your Health's Sake

EAT.

Get it by
Calling 14-3--1

give storage battery dlatUled
every Makee

"
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........,.;$2.75

Go
rAlakea;and

eman drive

.$3.00

S18.7S9.U9.74

4M7744
530,473..

8SQS,143J7;

188.833,7354;

$33,4329
i,oco,ccoxo;
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TOURWVi Manager
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7 Hawaiian' Lodge, F. t.' A." has
special tonight !

. ,

Lodge, P. A A. has Ilitinee 2:15 V FOX .
! Z-- ; 74

special meetin; this evening.

( Continued from p one)

ther progress, but. It is saying that
'the Australian is not standing still.
:! la Queensland .the sugar Induetry
H growing. The white Australia pol-
icy has not only not-kille- It, Jt has
Hot stopped it It Is true that the
growers this. year., have, complained
very loudly that they were caught

4 letween - the price' . the. government
fixed when JC bought tbe entire crop, we have had some high tariffs our

; and the wages the , arbitration court
fixed for harvesting the crop, and that
thereby they wouldn't make any mon-
ey, or at least not as much as they

1 had hoped they would. Bet after Jet-.'ti- ng

the ripened cane stand uncut for
; a while on the claim that' it wtoild

. not pay to cut it at the. wages they
t ere rej uired to pay . to the : cutters.

Ihey finally yielded and began cutting,
. and since thefM havent seen anything
:ln tbe papers about their being ruined.
V1 "Ifdon't think It admits of any ques--,
Uonthat on the bole, Australia Is
uotn prosperous and progressing:
4omt PrljuflJcf -- Against Americans I fcoedules the passed, giv

Yes, I found against ,nff Authority
America. think U more in However, onless the Is psased by
lng than fn reality. But there ls1lnI Present Parliament.; tne
no doubt there Is some Tou hear It
Yoiced in the newspapers and in other
Periodicals. You hear It voiced la ut-- I
terances at public gatherings. -- Ana- if yon keep your, cars open and your
"mouth that you hear it In

on the street, and In the street
lcars, and on the trains. But you've
. Km 10 seep your mouth shut- -' The
Australians can spot yoa for an'Am- -

crican every time - they - hear you
upeak; and then of course they are
not so likely to give expression to any

. feeling prejudice they may feel for
i xamga American, -- v. :v :. 4 ; ;

.
-- How do I account for itWell, 'until

this war; as a nation,5 and' the Australian, people as' ' people
"tare tever bee a called on to make
: any rrcat eacrlfices.' Thev hat
' nercr Lnd to fight either for their na- -
llr.;.! ri'LtS ct ' tr Fir nnHnral oviet.
ence.

M4

Tl. ... i. . ' .
mstb ceycr n&a rignt

tilLcr fcrelcn or domf-stlr-twann-

Of ccurte they have had the individ
ual tirur.-i- e ror existence which comes

I to lniivlduals of a" nations. But..t.,ey : ave tiever a nation or as a
pec;-- a tccn calk J on. to make sacri-.flcr- s

cf Llc-o- J and treasure; to face a
con-.- cn dr.r.rer. moved by a common

! .'. t cf c' vciioa to a' principle ofnc. '; to r.A.s whatever-lacri- -

ncc c: r ?j rr.i treasrura.inrry be
ji--

c ry u;rc;cl the dar.sr,.cr ea--u.. cr atUin the
Ley tre called on to Co lliatrow; and It ccr-.e- s harrt Tf rr moo

l.ard to any :? let it cones hard-er to a Tec: I: Lire, never had to,
co it lefcrr. Tl.cr I ,ra to rrenicrlesrr trs

;rcf:al!y r.r. :

; ; ::.l tx 1

t tV tm j.: - :

'. : "i t: - :

';:.-::- y c. .

tfrrs, r.rJ 1

l::.r t:.r
Fc: cf ; '
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meeting- -
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c j r..t I.ve Cllcr tie
f " t!.e tan:e fortltuJe

. ' , Jr. '.' ' -
lea tels done;

are unequally '
dis-!!ar.- s.

to take the
-- 3 I: ;..-t- , i;a tlieselves called

iu to r:rre tacrinccs to tend
: t: lUir jcuth to the front, to-- .i:.ute cere cf their earnings la

"-- cr Li ccr.trlttt!cns to the many
.... i 1. r.t Lave tccn crr:-.!.-- rl for the
v fcr Eii::i:z:

: : f-- r ILo r.;:i t ; 3

.'3 lr c.3 Cry car. .
--

,

tf
ii.
c

1

vc

t:

crc,
ht

f:

"I to

o
t!. y.

tr.
tl. fj

li
io

re

cr

::3 In f'

ty t!.2
;t cr t

i:
t a I v o

f::3 T.-c-n til the burdens
t - I r reaping

- i tv .3 frcta it.
A-:- r;:a

:L;:ly, forrriulated or un
, tr.e tic -- '.:t ccraes" to)
-- 3: .ty sLcuId this be?
J the An:cricar.s and Acier
v ret le called nn tn malt
twt actually te in receipt

L;: - tcciu.3 cf tte war? The
y fuct that the Australian feels

l.. .t we are cf the tane" Hood as them-- t
r--

Js to the ttrcrgth cf this
Ic .::r. They feel that , the enemy
t:.:y are fl.-hti-

rs is the .commonc;y cf Icth tccple, and that there- -

fl;
Lr!tain ; and : Australia

Euffer, Anerica holds out
t-- 1 rrcflts. AdJci to this a belief
wi ..:!;, t..:uh rf course rot unlver-f----T

I. thut America was equally
with Crcut r.-Iui- ia a rarantor ofBel-f!:,:-i'- s

rutrah'ty nd therefore, of
cr ,r: .. f , '

: lound to take up arms
i j t . tv., cT IL c 1 vi.n ... ,

- "When cr.e realizes that-thes- e cou-i:t:cr- .s

and beliefs exist la Australia
..It is easily cxrlained why v there,
ihoulJ Le seme fcclins, some' prerJ-tl'.c- o

arainst AmerioL v-- - ,

Talk cf PrchihRive Tariffs
As (o the est' r.t to which It exists

Lnd. what, its results 'will be oa the
trade and ether relations of the two
coultrles, it is hard to say. One way
in which the feeling manifested Is
the assumption on the part of a good
many people, and frequently ex-- I

rcsscd, most often in the more irre-
sponsible newspapers and periodi-
cals, and .from ,' other." irrespon-
sible sources, that the cuick way
to deal w ith tbe matter would be" to
lut eucb a high tariff on all American

that, they could not be
trousht in. This short way with
'America, It Is argued 'by Its propon-
ents, would not ouly keep American j

roods ;out, . but ; enable Australian
rr.anufactrrera to produce them,- - Or!
If there w ere somo things that even
the Australian . manufacturers '

could
not produce.; Austrs.Ha could dowitb-bu- t

them la fact; ought to do" without
then. Motor cars smd millinery and
a good many other like things are
UFually included in 'this category, the
argument be ins that while the soldiers
are. suffering in the trenches the peo- -

pie at home ought not to be taking
week-en- d pleasure trips in motor cars,
nor, wearing modish millinery, or in
fact anything f metaphorically ex
cept sackcloth and ashes. '

Duties Likely to Go Much Hioher
" do not think there is any doubt

that the Australian : tariffs will be
made very much higher.' And, on prin
ciple. It does not lie In the mouth of
us Americans to object to this, since

selves. In point of fact, duties very
much higher on many things than
thoeeIn force before 'the war are
actually being collected now, and have
been for ' two --years, although the
schedule under which they are being
collected has; never been passed. Into
law. A bill for an act to Impose thes
duties was Introduced Into the Com-
monwealth ' Parliament . In December
last, and though it has never been
even ' fully debated or considered, a
Joint resolution of the two houses of
Parliament directing the collection or
duties - under the provisions and

of bill was
some prejudice for

'I It .m.l bill

can utter-ance- s

of

Australia

t..a principle

:.:s

and
Is

is

their - collection.

still overa

Lives

irent, theoretically at, least, will be
liable to importers for all duties col-
lected' under It.2 - j .V.y..::
" "But everyone etpe;ts higher du-
ties after the war, if not before:, and
preferential" duties 1.j;al'- preferen-
tial duties In favor of, Oreat' Britain
as against all neutral countries, w!th
possibly some pr.ference In favor of
U e allied countries; wrhlle there are
some who expect punitive dutien, ifl"--
baps, absolute prohibition,; for the

of ifrom th
J.

. un tne ouer nana are nor
wanting indications of a large body
of , sentiment and opinion may

In the of promoting some-kind- s

of manufacturea by- -

, ! still .

bare million . of population,
and great stretches of only par-
tially 'is still essen-
tially; a country of produc
tions. , for. years to

not only her best but practically
her only road prosperity lies
through the"devel6pment of tlatu- -

roposar
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the
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Coal
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The Club has
Its-regul- monthly

the Liliookalanl

monthly of the
Improvement Club will be held at 7:30

in Kalihi-waen- a

Street
Association will hold

Its at
Thursday nighL .

The meeting the Catho
lic Ladies will be held

10 the
of Hawa'i.

already maintains

miners

have.

Mother's Kaimuki
meeting

school.

meeting

tonight

Honolulu Railway

regular monthly meeting

annual
Society

o'clock tomorrow morning
Library

Logan

of

trying

promise.
opposed

to
r x-- w were inntalled Tues-U- e My

by Camoes, Ancient I the
Order Foresters. A social H?18'016 Pi40 traversed the spirit of
lng the formal business. ' ironiage lax law, in going outsiae

, , . 01 a
f Special payment for billlardfor tribute such " district's
parlora. theaters ship's broker-- Improvement,- - t--e

ro hnnwi nnAr I tnat SUCH tOUTlSt asset
nal rvenu law of Seotember 8. Country Club
are coming according es8ar,,y Impaired In functions
Acting Collector Ralph who had a

. v 1 ucjtuiy ayvi .uixra iae OI

Hawaii has fl Honolulu
iAcmhvirt m rogit

for South and-Stephe- n L.
Desha, Jr., secretary the execa- -

of Norman Lyman, who held . co8- -

, . I did not and

With Rev. Kamaiopili officiat
Charles OTfeill. 2nd Jn

Fort and Miss Louisa
nrliermr who

the countries that mainland, were married last
now enemy countries. - ' t : night 'The witnesses were William
wany jemperaxe rropwis j ; Karratti and Kamaiopili,

mere

that
1 V

;'; Pearl Lydia daugh
Of Charles Mogreatly temper these "" of

posaU One plehty aien, nt noiulu. demand,
usually men of even these H1 conversion, the Country. w- - , 1 v.
slst frankly and forcibly will the functions the
While muclr ' tway

Imposing- - protec
tive duties, , : Australia, with
her five

her
lands

primary:
Therefore many

come,
. , to : "

hef

noon

The

The
Benefit

Puunul start
Court

cieany resiaence aisinci

board
nmtiiiivt

Hilo,

ing.
fantry.

Miss

lng;": Ignatius Fealy
Schofield Barracks assisted. :'.C Caleb
Burn -- Miss 'V Eileen V:

brother of the 'groom . r sister :

bride; attended the coupler Many
friends present -

ral resources of iitfn--AdV-J

aim p,- -

a me

he
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I

a
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of he
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that of

be Rev.
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of
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The

Mrs.

bldg.1 Zletten,- the 17th

ihg; and that m come I ? lpert tt-alcn-
rl- jantxig - tbe of

as a result of Increase 'of I ? Mi
nomiiatlon and variety Drimary v Tjon't 010' call today for l : Edwards Rawls, for
rmirfinrt ' 1 w. AmlMrmn CrtrA Rread-- u IV I J a . CL.-

ri ih r.taftira vbIha both f I v ot tvtTJa want ? ads I nd-- ' in North Caro--

of agrl-- ierve YOU y a few lto8 died ot
the immedl- - pieia':--- . A', j "n; .' 1

a j
a r i"ar 3 : ACstraiian . wantea two more: passengers iu

t: e cr t:. a learns 'papers in yaney 1 raaKe np .moior pany. --reuna ismuu,
t MTy lyr.s ia an editorial com-- 1 ? 4.00 each. Lewis Garage, pnone zui.

t cn a 1 In Darliament I Adv.
I . - r : r rcrriatlon maintain a I For v Diauiiea waier, - umr koox
ri-c- ..t iive America to Beer and' all . other Populaf : Drinks

trae with Australia,: said: I try the Con. Bod Water worga co.
N'cw fou.li I Adf.

unnec- -

rrlTpd

. . . rt n . I . . r teMM.. will A.a m 3 c:rr.i:;cner m oan jrancis- - wesungnoua? mwu ixmya mu.is-c- o

to ir.crcii the trade between there duce your lighting bill, yet give you
tr.J tti then the air .is more light . For sale by Hawaiian
t:.I:lc with troi csah for Electric Co. "

v

3 to drive"way all trade he
ls ahle to secured ' .

Increase Net

In

Em-
ployes'

7:30

of

at in

to

Johnstone.

to

ShaXter,

S.

an

cf prosperity,

to

Atctralla,

w. k; tic 1

DEVIL FISH IN FIGHT

i ... lr .rrAm I :ilIAMl; FlaFor years K. Van- -

.. - a it. k IderbilL Jr been trying to harpoon

if tot before, I have a thatM2&1?

HONOLULU STAE-BULLEU- N, WmXESDAY JANUAHYv

PRESENTS

there will be no Increase Z Mrii
t. tM, 1 ' ... la record for size. nsh,
. ... . ,o1,- - weigh more thanla ton, wra landed
L'r" V w it the front 1 1 tft6r a 8Vea ' ? It meas--

::r f; .r4-
-

? T ;. In- - the tripot f by Harold S. Vanderbilt and ;.W.- S.
policy of taking care .of her . returned Hoyt.pf York.

soldiers, not only those who: come j for: carrying on business
Lack diiihicd, but tnosewno are ion- - wnen: jt does not; suit his plans to
unate enough come back at the end keep at workl f His attitude is ar result

the war sound in mind and body. 0f the coaditiohs t)f hla work and not
The of these la a way to of ny qualities in him-b-e

most helpful to them, and most feif.At any rate,klf the labor
to the state Is receiving a tlott Australia' has not entirely put

great deal oi wnue cnfl t0 in that it
sufficient ' scheme has. v been nas. t&inceA the number . and limited
evolved, there every reasonto 00-Jthe- m almost entirelr to - thtf
neve that cmcient measures wui wnue and em- -

develored. : r;: y. J ployes iTrinr to the
Ahcut Lx&or conditions : r l terms of several hundred awards, in

"About labor conditions yoa ,'can ca8e involving both of
hear ail kinds of opinions, irom the I wages questions of conditions of
dogmatic certainty tnat a iaDor s"y 1 labor, and by that in nt

and labor legislation have lr--1 dsioa after a fhlr hearing.
retrlevablv ruined tne country; 10 heifer the
equally posiUve assurance that labor J mtmjty that - this labor Is
legislation has only hegun, ana uan,t jwst t to set--
each step will add to the betterment itie hy: reason,
or the as a place 10 nve be settled by ;foreei V ; --;.; r .

earn one s in. All 1 can say is 1 ,-- i cannot better summarize the fn
that the country is ana 1 prlssions ; I have - received , rom my
the general scale of high; and j three' ; in Australia
whether it has destroyed the conn-- 1 than by saying --what 1 at the oe-dch- ce

of capital; la the ginning, that I found Jt an
business or not, Australia nas naa noi country,; a country, a' pro-troub-le

whatever In all the gressive country and. one.which I am
money It has nfceded meet its wari 8ure great future before it"
and. other ana ail Kinas
of productive Industry . is.: making 1 - otto IL a banker of New
steady progress.; - --rt fl ir ' 1 , 1 York: Jias been elected a- - member
Effects cf Coal Strike x - k . tlof- - the of: be' 3Iassachu- -
: -- i w as in byaney during tne coai setU Institute tf
strike,1 andaw. the best , hotels v go 1 j080 JUaria Barons, minister of w-a- r

back-t- the era of candles and kero--1 --ind" navjf id Ecuador, has 'resigned.
sene lamps." Cut the strike was set--1 Rafael Flno Roco has been annotated

m a. ai . a a a a .l " .1ilea long oeiore tne inausiry naa Deen i to this portfolio.
very greatly ; and ; to
those who charge the coal ;

with a total disregard for either war
necessities - or the industry of the
country,.! only this to say: At
most of, the coal fields of Australia
coal Is only once. ' When it i!brought to the mouth of.

of

the

Aid

S.

and

a

com- -

frognm at 1:30 p. m, untilthe pit It
cars' or '";-.---';

i:30 and 8:3ushlDs for immediate i shinment:: and! Evening (two
if there are no or ships on'hand I

mining stops until', there, are. .

mining Is air cas-
ual The coal miner is
accustomed , to find . himself laid off

at

Kalihi

as

8gt

L.

and

i'

.

The

cf

- Kahn.

1

cars FOR
-

AND EVENING 3

. .
Selio. 4 V

at any time whenever it soils the ou I "Terry's Tea 5 Party Vita--
orthe inine ouor to. cIaoa I ?"Lr

The miner, therefore feels no respon-- -- Fllvers; Dilemma" Nestor.

1017r

Thursday

yanulkbilt

--If it was J made last
night," said Supervisor . this
morning, "strange that Mr. Stokes
should have expended several hours

his time and mine in two or three
seances in the
since the alternative plan took shape,
in to exact from
to support Circle Drive. On one of
his visits brought H.' S; Hay ward,
an executive head in my
establishment to up his solici
tation, and in whose presence I posi-
tively declined1 to make, any.

was to both the original
and the modified Circle Drive from
the, beginning, as Engineer Collins
knows, and voted for it on former oc
casions when It wig that or nothing

officer Improvement
day night cPPosttfcn was based on belief

of meet- -
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1 stated that it meant sending the
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It out
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producUons

yet

and

not believe that the would
ftand the test of. either law or equity.
Attorney Garden --last night confirmed
this opinion. - The main object good
streets for Puunul any - event

be seriously delayed litlsa--
ton. Several . residents . . Puunai
have the statement to me
that they consider Hawaii street bet
wr umu uiiue utite. ior acmai oene--

to them., --
..-

extreme pro--
MinE .ZnfL ever the residence. needs Ho- -

can' lltE??t expansion compeHlng
affairs,

very fore,,tbcn- -

unubtedly do Ft. of
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agriculture

has

of
M,

up

effort

1;

would by

nt

now pleasure aomain, come into play.
Until then Circle. Drive will .'keep.'
Meantime I. can see no esthetic choice
worth between Circle
Drive and - anyt parallel route, for
mauka JPuopui -- outlet upon
avenue. :
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Week after week aad lnontU after month the new

wluml&'o.rTTaVail papert have chronfele etoriei!

of the killing ami wounding of men, women and chil-

dren tj deadly weapons in the hand of iireiqwnsible
men. : - ; ,. ;

:

; ,' y .:
' :7: ': V, 'I--

': :: 'J'
'

ilorc than a jWr has e!ajed Kim the erluieH be-c:ir:- ;c

no apjMilIJnglw frequent that llifoughout the
trcritorr editorials first snjrsested, then urged, then
!rj::it:'del that the'public ofiicials take steps to stop

the literugcneous sale of weapons and to chet t ille-n-i

vlrrluz..:rX c-f- e Pv' Hv
- . The countyJjoarda remain inert.. - f " t5 T
, Thf situation rails for legislative action. Kuch

action s is siiested by the. Maul News. Draw-i- :
--jiitention to the horrifying death of a baby a few.

'C. ; s ,io from a stray revolver bnlletr the;Kews

U r

I- -

I

;

An innocent baby was killed last week by a bullet
-- as revolver in the hands of an irresponsible field

1 V'VTfce man didn't intend to kill the child in fact
l:.'t tare any Ides that his bullet had found a living;

td will consequently cot be punished, for a;
: . us crime. But by what right did that Porto Riean
tc that gen?, "Wis his life in-dang- that be mustV

1 rr-e- j?- V.'ry wts the Chinese fchepircper permit-It- ?

tell He weapen-'t- bin? These are questions
Lave r.o lcltl :ate answer except that the com-- v

ty is ret tz'.-- s its d-- ty when flrearnis can be pro- -'

1 ty anyone with' the price to buy them. : The
? d?rrtnent, la unraveling the IIamakuapoko

. r--i-a Ce discovery that some twenty or thirty ,

rrrs, and a large, Quantity of ammunition had ,
. f :i ty Maui stores during the past month; end- -

r::t prt to perecns.who have absolutely no leg!-- --

- fcr ttca. . .
- - ' .; J;'

t c.! ure fails to take some adequate;,
. . 1..: t:-tt- cr It will be seriously derelict A.V

i icrr.lt nloht be required; or at least a high-- '
;3 rnl- -t te charged which would prevent small

'
;hee;crs alt over the islands from dealing in small
ms. The island of Hawaii has bad" a" series 0f ;
1 trescdles which could not have happened but for

s in lr.rrcpcr hands. Maui has been mors for-
ts trt the pitiful case at Hamakuapoko ft a warn- - ?

T rf what is likely to terpen if this mania for arm- -

".: r crmltted to go unchecked, "
. .

:..;::;lcr of luoaths ao the BtarrBnlletiu showed
i: ruacy of the present law governing the, sale

II v vrenpens end the laxity of its enforcement.
.!, r.11 ti c public ol2ciala concerned-proiiiptl- y

I rcjtijitniry on to'sonieone else 'Ko'thing
c v. as done to cope with a v.ry serious sit

n c

:! i r? nl lowed to purchase a weapon
from lha jK)lM-e.''Tho- i' )olic

1 ; ; r::ii to .irtTS'poiisiblc. pcr--j
' i! 'r own interest and. rrifety to

, i:;. -.;.-
-;o::v; ''cnTiow in.pqsaes--tl.atilXtt- ?

required to report
ti ; :: i ir;;!ter thorn, and th5'iolep

' ? ret of t!.-- r weapons away from
Af, r a certain date dne publicity

;
, . i t! ? f. ct x : cr ion 'of weapons

; I! ;;:r.rtcrs k!:cu1J lx inaxle
H-v.-

-aii U i ': vir;: with lire in allow--

y::v:;.
CO

, ia
r'-;;;- '' tnuLc gnr.sre
I ulatioa where life is held

r l i rc fiTr-.c- nt now than bur-- .

c ry cr hciM-v.- s verea decade ago.

WWW ON TIIU HIDIvTRACK.

f:;.m .'t. s Ktorv of vesterday after!
ttic 'vIi and illuminating

y
cr;,!:!zr when'-- '

tcfore
-

t crurtcouz'.y tros and sng
rf Irz'i rc-ys- t. fliers driving- -

.'v Chi'." -- vcrth. Defore
. . cr.j,r the Interrupted. .

ti: : f.r any ir.cre ccr.tinuanccs. have;
wiih you alrc-d- y, Mr. Straus:

;::tr-"e- i your cases about SO times,
en vlll have to to "to trial at once."

thnrpiy: nhat may tc. your honor,'

-
. If
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il the Australian camps is
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EDITOR

a Utile paper publicity directed at your honor 1 seem
to be the 'goaf next day.", '

-- 1 'L'i
. Chilllngwortli then inquired,.. ?Are SOtag to trial

Tin this case or not?7'-'-- ':
:

: .
-- We are, tte Judge told bim firmly. ,

; The ranse of the police jndges wrath and of the
repartee' qnoted abore was Jhe report of the terri
torial grand jnry, and newspaper pnblieity and com
ment bad u pon it. ; ' v

:

r

The grand jnry suggested that a few jail sentences
imposed oni old offenders wjonld tend"to, stop gam
bling, and ncwsjaper eorament proceeded ':to omt
out that there are a striking large nmnber of con
tinnances' of cases before the police judge. v

The records are clattered with' these eontinu
jnces and there also,- - as the Advertiser stated
today, a surprising amount oCappealed cases ap
parently hanging fire for an unreasonably long tune--

Has this situation anything to do with the; refusal
of the grand jury to include in its report a detailed
and rather fulsome section demoted to praising the
city attorney's office and the deteetirc dejwrtnient?
This section, proiosd by alnember of the juryr was
turned down, and ivhile the report carried some ap-

proval' of.'the police, jt": is cautiously qualified.
i The question ' will probably ; go unanswered but

mean while there will iieeonsiderable - curiosity to
see just' how far the police judge is going to carry
his determination to end, the tinreasonable continu
ances.

That is the really rital point. ; If Judge Monsar- -

ratsand the city attorney's office wish it, can they
not exjedile most of the cases now delayed! . Ana
can they not see that the cases are exped ttVd on
peal!

.There is credit enough to go around in the Wai-kik- i

park plan, Bupetrisor Hollinger is
well-know- n as an ardent advocate of park improve-
ments and made the suggestion, ime thne ago that
a recreation park be deyelopedNon the public baths
site. ",He fatheredthe resulting items in the munici-
pal bond proposal which defeated in the Novem-

ber election. The Promotion: Committee new pro-

posal covers some of the same ground, but why quar-
rel withi; It ? . 'There are plenty of people ready to
bob up and'oppose and criticize any; suggestion for
public improvement,' without officials or rromotion.
Committee members adding themselves to the hum-be- r.

'...v t : i-- . i :

The Star-Bullefi-n lias rpw
awake obst"jHrer 'o ( local

ki'ond i f ions-'- .
tet-'sig- el

Ftmply . Htranger,'? and refjerringfc,to..a
The context of the lei ter.makes it evident thatch
writer had probably iotended taiacwmpnjlie,
communication with' his name, but failed to so.
It is a letter --wth publithing ' but 'the unvarying
rule ' f t his, paper is to. print no onymous com-

munications. The Ktar-Bulletinhop- es the writer
will send his name in at'onceconfidentiallyi if lie
so' desi res.! ; M : K ;' :"',:' V v.v v-

-. U v
? )

'

. . ... .,
M '" - i .. v

- ' : - r i ( - TTTT. V'. si-

l'robably no,difference of opinionrbntt compara-
tively minor subject is morA striking than that
which exists between aVman and his doctor on what
constitutes overeat iugr-Obiotfcta- te. Journal

Docs
call the

anyone 'notithevP
sujiervisors Wesj-edJ'- 'V:wf fi

... ... - t

fVilla to KtrikeUJ:: Tliey junst want a two-hou- r

in 31Jcaii'Tevoiuti6nSiday

Circle I i i

Double-Crofoad-- s.

referml

Greece is evidently the Ultimate Consumer fof
Uultimatums. ;

: Z

Somebody ought-t- o put an embargo v on Uary
Thaw v ;

Kussia'8 cabinet is having it& weetly resignation;.
v

The third timo does it it-n- ein; zwei, "dry' Hawaii !

luer is the wife of an officer of a
German merchant ship. She and her
husband iave been prisoners for 23
mcnths at the Berrlma camp, about 40
nlles from Sydney, where German
merchant vessel officers are kept in
detrntloa until the. close of the
V.VJuer is a prisoner yet Lenga
and Cima have been prisoners at the
Trial Cay camp and the others at the
Liverpool camp. Lenga says there
are six men in the party. :.

'Although the man was his enemy, 1

being an Australian, young Lenga, ac-
cording to the Sonoma's surgeon. Dr.
Q.W. Clark, sUyed up all night. at
tending to a dying steerage passenger,
Wiilian Gales. Ho "volunteered' ; to
watch Gales -- and did everything pos-slbl- e

for; him. rtv5V'
, German Consul Freudenberg of Co-
lombo and his mother, who were both
taken to Australian camps1 and de-
tained for a long . time, have ? been
sent back to Germany, the prisoners
on the Sonoma said. Freudenberg is
C3. They - were detained first in a
Ceylon camp tor a year and then sent
to Australia with other Germans from
Colombo. The consul was exchanged
six months ago and sent home to Ger-
many,. In . a steamer via f Capetown,
South Africa, his mother accompany
ing hlm.-

was;

Ito Yoshloka of Waipahu forfeited a
$100 bond In the police court when he
failed to appear tor trial on a charge
of selling lioubr without a license at
that place. John Roberts, assistant to
Liquor Inspector P. Fennell, made
the
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naesE FALLS OUT

ld m IIS
- The only damage which has: been
reported to the police from last night's
storm was the wrecking', of a little;
home . In. Papakolea tack of .

Punch-bow- L

- There ; an ' aged man.Nahuina,
said to be TO" years old,' was rescued
this mernlnS from" p. pile of wreckage
which bad once been. his home. 1 Air
though the shack bad blown down np-c- a

him in the night, pinning him. un-

der the lumber' antil morning; the old
man was not injured enough to war-
rant taking him to a hospital and be is
now in the care of .friends. . :

CLAIMS EV7A DISTRICT

V

NEEDS $750 MONTHLY

.beciarifit-that.-
' voted in!

the appropriation bill tor both, the
Waianae and Ewa districts for road
maintenance was only sufficient' tor
the: latter district and that Waianae
should have a separate appropriation,
Supervisor Arnold introduced a resov
lution calling - for XTdO a month ror
that district at .the meeting' Tuesday
night. : The ' resolution was referred

IIAVAil STREET IS TJADE OUTLET FOR

PUllll; CIRCLE DRIVE IS BDITi

Board of Supervisors Discards
Project of Planning Commis-- ?

sion i for Alternative Proposal
'
Hawaii street is to be the mauka

outlet for. the Puudul district.
, . After many months of wrangling,
filled f with plana and counter plans,
tie v board of supervisors ..Tuesday
evening by. a sudden change of heart
turned down Circle drive, objected to
by tber Country .Club and George
Sherman, and, making Hawaii street
the eastern boundary of the Puunui
district,, thus Cuttins out any chance
of Circle drive again entering Into the
discussion, chose Hawaii street exten-
sion, the outlet Charles N. .Arnold
and ' B. P. Holllnger . were .the only
members who stood by the former de-
cision of the board." They fought
bard for Circle drive, but were un-

able to stem the tide. '

Arnold, chairman of the road com-
mittee, began the argument by mov
ing that the board reiterate its former
stand .and adopt Circle drive as rec
ommended by the city planning com-missio- a.

'

Hatcn Moves Reconsideration .
.Whatever chaAce Circle, drive had,

of; winning, however, ; was killed by
F. .M. Hatch, the next speaker, who
moved that' the decision of the board
be reconsidered and Hawaii street
made the mauka boundary, of the dis
trict because the astrict is too large.

--The board has done, good work,"
Hatch said, "but has played fast and
loose with the law. - Vae legislature
has not given us a definite law, espe-
cially as to what is a main thorough
fare, and. I also 'believe that the
amount the city is to pay towards an
improvement, should be fixed accord
ing to the district. '. The law does not

tve the beard power to buy land as
our share of the Improvement," he
declared. He then inconsistently sug
gested that the entire district be made
an Improvement district as proposed
by the planning commission, which
wculd naturally- - include Circle drive.

Arnold denied that the board has
played - fast and ' loose with the ' law.
declaring that - every step -- was! taken
on advice of the city attorney's office
and called on William Carden. deputy
city- - attorney, ' txy- expltia the f legal
8tep. ' : :' " "'.'- -. '.-- ..

Puunui District DiiTerent? - ; . .

The steps taken by the "board are
legal " Carden said,' "although Just in--
side, "Puunui is 'different from all
other A districts. It i resembles r a
hatchet, with fuunuf the blade atid
Circle drive the - handle; and-t-he lat
ter is to beV self-supportin- g, although
only benefiting the blade. If the city
did not buy the land-- ; over: which the
read .is to run t it tul. be Illegal to
assess, ther property holders,? he said.
.oian Reverses Posltidn.
Logan theanJtTftfie 'finishing

iuccesrw taw neua oi. ircie riv?
by . annq'unciri.f ta A e, too, would
tote for;HawiU JrVeU He; xpied
his change of pmnn ty saying that;
be bad yoted --before for Circle, drive

.against Jilfiowa beuief He claimed
th a Puunal inv taWn& in. nbe ' drive
Was going, fromtoiresidence-- district
into a non-residen- district and that
a! large "number of 'Puunuites really
desired Hawaii. -- '1here is w reason
to open uptanotheretidenc" district,"
he said.' JfTake ; Kaimuki, for I

There is plenty of room there
tor everybody-- if tho roads were only
Repaired." - Logan ended by declaring
be didn't care what the people thought
of his vote." - vr i

Althouga 4 MrsiP.T J.vLowrey;- - Mrs.
X M. . Dowsett and-A- . 'P., Wall, mem- -

bets of the city planning commission,
Aiers present, none, spoke. John F. G.
Stokes and George McKinley, how-
ever, called on i the. board to consider.

e future-an- d adOpUCirde drv. ;:.
Votes Are Taken f

A vote was then: taken to reconsider
the former decision - and.lt prevailed
and Hatch, moved gain to make Ha-
waii the eastern-beundary-i,"

Logan moved that the boundary run
to the . end of ,. the.. residence , district
to take advantageot the $50,00. offer
of the Country Clu and George SherV
man, and Hatch agreed. , ,..

Larsen then stood out for some out-
let, declaring that If straight'' road
was impossible, let's have a, crooked
cne. .: ;.r v' i 'i ', . v-

i Horner "announced "that .he ..didn't
agree with, any; of the propositions;
and tried-t- o enter a plaaof his own,'
but got no following. . ;

v ' ; ,; '

Arnold Makes Last Effort 4v-.V-- - J
Arnold iea- - made a last appeal for

Circle drive. .Previously a- movement
bad started toagain postpone; the de-
cision to a future; meeting, but Arn-
old declared it should.; be ..settled
now. "The decision-of- . the best out
let waa turned over to. the city, plan
ning commission because it1 is" a dis-
interested : body.T. he ; ; said. "This
board is naturally:' political and likely
to be influenced and for that reason
the commission was formed to" settle
just ' such Questions as this. This
seems to be Ihe time when the foot
and not the; wise. man changed' his

V Y

w-

mind," be added, and moved that
Circle drive be adopted.' On ttie.Tote
which; folicwed. however,: Hawaii
street won. Seeing tntn that he wis '
defeated, Arnold made the best 'of.
It by moving that Hawaii be made the I

outlet; which - was carried . unant
mously." ; ' " . " - '

i CLUB HEARS

SUBJECTS W
Members of the Honolulu Ad Club

at lunch today at"" the V Alexander
Young hotel listened to talks on a
number of . subjects of interest. Ad-

vertising, transpcrtation, music, fish,
Australia and ; roads ; were the sub-
jects discussed, i

-

J. R. Ellison of the Ellison-Whit- e

United Chautaaquas, who is acting
representative of . 4000 Chautauquas
of America in Honolulu, said that the
old Hawaiian music' should be pre
served. . He announced that he x was
here to study Hawaiian music at the
fountain source.' and mould see that
nothing. but real Hawaiian music and
Hawaiian musicians would be used on
the Chautauqua circuits. - '

C. C. Graves of the Wells-Farg- o Ex-
press Company talked on "Transpor-
tation, Advertising and Service." He
said thst the Wells-Farg- o Express
Company had started' active advertis-
ing '

in 1912. "r. - r

A. R. Todd told of the value cf fish
canneries to a community-- , He said
that there was larger . fish in , the-e-a

than had "ever been caught, and did
not believe that a cannery would be
injurious to 'the fish supply..'-- 1 '

VH. G.' Jewell in a talk, on Who
Pays, for; the Ad" followed the adv'er:
Using industry from .the , beginning
back Jn the stone ages to the pres-
ent day; He illustrated his remarks
with examples of the growth: of the
large industries of the nation, and in
summing nip his remarks said that to
ask who - pays- - for the. ad is as use-
less a question at to ask who pays
tor . the Matscnia or the Twentieth

'
Century Limited . . - ' . -

Charles I, nhodes,: newspaperman
and globe trotter,- - reported on con-

ditions? Ixv Australian He remarked
that the one Ad Club in Victoria did
not have the snap and dash of those
in --"America but .said that they were
learning! In conclusioa he stated that
Australia was bis, prosperous and pro?
gresslve: ;

Lient--Coi- .. Earl ; a Carna--;
ban- - In a short talk said that, he had
only pleasant ; memories of. Hawaii
as he ' had passed through Honolulu
on; his way 'to the Philippines, . and
was glad to b back in the. Paradise
of -- the' Pacific; y. t : i-- Ar-''- -'

Tom 'Sharp read a communication
from .New York In which' a plan, was
outlined to set' the clock ahead: one
hoar- - each dav during ' the summer
months,. giving , the workers one hour
more for ,rest '. or " recreation . in the
afternoon." Albion" Clark reported on
the" road sltuitlon,V announcing that
the projects were going along in an
excjcllent manner. He said that mere
money should be spent on country
roads. . '.' :

5SE
"V V:-- rr r' r." Vr V --'

vA- - suit for the recovery 'of alleged
damages in 5 the sum of - $23,C0O was
filed in the 'circuit ? court Monday by
Mrs.' Alice K. Macfarlane against- - C
B. Ripley, A. Reyonlds .and hU- - E.
Davis,-- - members of the local fIrnt ot
architects. Summons in the suit was
returned to the' circuit - court ; today.
Mrs. Macfarlane ) alleges that, in De-

cember, 1911, the architects were em-

ployed by her to design a residence.
Ther failed, she says, to properly pro-

tect ft against dampness and as a re-

sult damage was done to it to the ex-

tent; of the. amount asked for in the
complaint. -- ; i W

NO VVORD FROM THOMAS ?
RECEIVED LAST

. 'Static conditions last night prevent.
ed any wireless communication be
tween the local station and the" army
transport Thomas, now on her way
here from: San Franclscoi - Wireless
advices of the previous night Indicat
ed that she would arrive here at day- -

light Saturday morning. ; ' t

3

V. . ..... ..

TS.-- .v - .

Qf-- Your proberty listed with us to sell or rent. Our real

estate 'department is at your disrjosal .for 1917" ;V :;

Guardian Trust: Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688' r -

r '

." v -- ; . Stangenwald; Bldgv
Sole Agents
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Is the Titled a Period Wlicn There Was

: v.'. - Llttlo Paid PublloU'r.

You Have Heard
"people: talk" ai if thev
still believed 4 we are
living in ; the Kerosene
Aire.

you . Know tiiit ) the
; worldj is ) ; awake ; and
nioyinjr and liavinjr its

; being, in a Present Iay
Age or Xjiecincuy aiiu

et . ...

I , v

t

i (JasoVme With fa sjeetl of at-lea- st fortjvMiles t an
hour faster than the Kerosene Age. )j:Jn

' Just Apply that Thought to your, business and
vour; surroundings. ; ?

'

5 v --"Paid PuoUtuliv AdvcrHsing haslreaeued' itv
greatest economic value in this Age of life and action ,

and --bigger, better business. ' : " y

"t'H Those Desiring to in the Kerosene Ago o
I

'
bnsiness life can do so. ;T They can cut out th6 electric.

'i ' liglit i and gas liglit ? and back, to the rnor r
I v white bean'! lamp ' t;tage. --

' t " y i vi

vi Progress in Business follows in tho great white
liglit pathwayWrked bylid

v pPaid Publicity is Not of the Kerosene'Age.: . - . -

DECLARES CANNERY WILL7
; NOT DESTROY LOCAL FISH

. In reply to the plea of .H." Gooding
Field that the proposed Mid Pacific
Tuna Canning Company will destroy
(he fish supply of the islands if per
mitted to operate with purse nets, A.
R. Todd, who is one of the backers
of the company, has declared that the
price ; of , fish here Is higher . than in
Chicago, and in upholding the use. of

:. '... -

' 'i V

,'.';

5
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,t'.: ;'.-- -.r
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SPECIAL RATES .TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM.

.MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IK THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES. .

N.F.MONJO.
' MOANA HOTEL .

': Phone S464 ' ;
'

for, every occasion will be
found in the ' "

- ? '

ramilyiviUGIC

Book
a .'remarkable volume con

taining 252 ; pieces, --vocal
and;instrumental.t;;; z 4,' .

j.

" v On sale-- by
.. x

.':;vcin i::;vs Co., Ltd.
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"We are selling twenty

ENTERTAIN AT - RATHSKELLER
PARTY . r ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mflton E. Bremer i of

CUftca Bcretania

Kan -- Francisco were hosts at an in-- friends in- - to enjoy a lovely birth day
Connal. dinner at the Alexander cake and Ice cream. The table waa
young- - Rathskeller on Monday; even-- arranged on the lawn and here for an
inc. The table waa prettily decorated hoar there was a say time. The table
with cut flowers. Following the din 'was decorated with pink carnations
ner the guests adjourned to the Roof and violet. Each child waa given a
Garden, where dancing ; waa enjoyed. ' basket filled with candles and sweet-Late-r

Oscar Frank, one of the party, J meata.' :.
- L ; ' v

consented to "sing two songs during I ". The cake "waa a pleasure, to
the evening's entertainmenL ithe youngsters. - After refreshments

Mr. Frank Is always a favorite at fames were played and tha kiddles
musical affairs in San Francisco and romped until going-hom- e time...' J

has appeared in a number of charity ' Little James guests were Catherine
programs. . He was heartily-- ' encored Witte. Elizabeth Cooper, Matflde Mac-followi- ng

his first . number and re-- Caughey, Hamilton MacCaughey,
tponded with ! a selection which was ; Catherine Warren, Marion - Warren,

'appreciated. Following.5 the "Margaret Melaphny, ' Jean' Forbes,
on the roof the party gave Mary Forbes, Ballard Alexander, Ar-

an Impromptu vaudeville, Mr. Frank thur; Alexander, David . Livingstone,
giving a number of impersonations, in-- Helen Donaghho, Walter Engel and
eluding selections made famoua by Lehua Berger . ' "V.-- :i

George Cohan, Sarah Bernahrdt and J . - , - ;; " V.

Elsie Janis. Mr. Bremer presided at j .v.gXK IffitfSCCO NEW YEARS
the piano. : v v rv- -

Guests ior we evening-- were . tr. ;;

and Mrs. Murpby. Mrs. H.xmman of
8aa I?.ncl8P- - lrm-- ' it ,5 lx

rMiss ElUe Reriner of New York, T.
B. Thiele, Oscar 8. Frank. Philip L
Msnson and 1L C, Callahan.

- - ' -

OUTDOOR CIRCLE LUNCHEON
The birthday celebration of the Out

door Circle will be held on Saturday,
January 27, at the Alexander 'Young
Boof . Garden. The "double post-
card' tas been aent to every "mem
ber of the circle asking If they, wish
to come, the- - answers to . b ro- -

ceived by January 18. This is neces- -
aary tn oraer u mate i&tue imusr
ments. It promises to be, as have all
of the birthday parties, of the circle,
a gay and full-o- f fun affair. Mrs. A.
Lewis. Jr has charge of thVatvat
end and sbe needs no Introduction, for
her ability along fun. producing .lines
is well known. The entlre"Iuncheon -

is in the hands of Miss. : Bertha R.
Young and Mrs. C. C. von Hamm. At
this luncheon instead of using three
or four long, tables, small tables are
to be used and reservations for the
tame may be had by . telephoning to
Mrs. A: E. Murphy. It waa thought
by the executive board that this way
of seating guest Is si more? sociable
one, so members may have as" many
or as few at a table a they wish.;

. i "
AV WEE LAD'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
, James Tracy, small son of Mr. and

CMGERSICt

mm FiEiiisii

mmm
i

"California Syru? ::of . Figsr
CcLii't lirrro Tender Stom- -

A laxative today saves a lck child
tomorrow. Children slnaply i wUl Txot

ake the tine from play to empty theij
Ktv'o irMeh hernnA fTorred C3 With f

'
-- liTPr reta .sluriishratfmaxh

. :
Iok' at the tonrue. motherl 1 If

coMed, or your child is listless," cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
cat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
plve a teaspoonful i. of California
Cjtup of --Fiss,' then don't worry, be-

cause it perfectly harmless, in
a few hours all this constipation pois
on, rour tile and' fermenting' waste
will gently move out of-th- e bowels,
e.n.1 you have & well, v child

in. A thorocsh "inside cleasning"
U cfl!rr.c3 all that Is necessary. It '
tLouli te the Crst treatment given In
eny sickness.-- '''V:-- i'v'-,

Ceuare cf counterfeit - fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
cf Eyrup cf.Firs.t which
has full directions for babies, children
cf a!l ages and for grown-up- s plainly
f rirUei on the tottle. "Look Carefully
and see that it. is made by the alP
fornia Fis Syrup Ccnpany," Adv. -

vnr

Yfcter -:E6&les.

j ... ;, , : . .

limited :

1

to w I Ll L ........ ..

splendid lots near ; tire Oalm '

!

3with Tumbler "cdver

Country Club. For particulars see - -
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Mrs. H." Tracy,. JT :

lighted

much
rrogram

'street, celebrated his fourth birthday
last, Saturday by lnviung hia amaU

frAambuustonTkept up by Mm
Eleanor 'Martin-- ' of. San Francisco, whor,, jn that city. . waa her

n' at which she
has --been a hostess for te . past' 30
yearsv A. clipping of Interest here
aays:;j'-f- t ;: v- - , - " i :.vr

jTomorrow' there will be 'at homes'
without number. Mrs. Eleanor Mar-
tin will follow, a time-honore- d custom
of hers and , preside i at a reception
which will be attended, at some time
daring the day, by the friends which
the hostess has' made in a social reign
of nearly half a century...; CbUdren.
grandchildren - 'niecea and nephews
and dearly; beloved friends of many
years will call to wish, her a happy
New. Year. Mrs. Martin's' New Year
receptions have become institutions
of San Francisco' society, and her
friends are expected . to call without
tbe formality of ihvltation8.', ; i

sr:-.v-- r :."'.::
MOANA HOTEL TEA AND DINNER--- '' !V ; DANS ANT

The Moana Hol opened the after-coo-n

winter season on Tuesday with
an : enjoyable tea-dansan- It was ' a
very, charming affair w!th200 guests
in ; attendance.1 ; Many parties of a
dozen guests each assembled at tables, i

enjoyed, thia evenL . Mr and; Mrs.
Monjo delighted the guesta with their
ar tistlc. dancing. li''-- '

Mrs. J. Larsen of , Paris and New
York had 20 guests; as did Mrs.' D.- - T.
Murphy of New Yorkj City.."? f r " ,.

' The management .of the L hotel
plana to, have these dances three times
a week and every Saturday evening
a dinner-dansant- v la to be the crown-
ing '.' ;rv': ;event -- ?r 4.--

f;;., '..v - v rr.'V- - 'H'r
''A- - MUSICALE - AT PUNAHOU

ss Margaret E. Clark, Miss Helen
Grace ,3adwelL Mr. 3S; HJldeler and
Miss Peart Sutherland have, arranged
a' musicar program, of very pleasing
numbers for. early presentation . It is
t,beAn ensemWe progratA of modern
composers - to : be giveni as an educa- -

tlcnal feature : end not. as a money

??r!J!
invited. ;i It is to be held on Saturday,
February J,; at Bishop hall,, and the
whole program wilT he gfven later.

'
':.-- .

THR, COMING "PEGGY CENTER -

-- C5XCERTS iA 'tr.: U:
?. A ccr.!ng''ct;-.cert- in . which every
enJn TTrr"'i. is deeply- Interested

In?.-'presenU- Peggy Center as., a
slnser to' a Honolulu audience. Every
one is anxious for this' concert, for
aU wish to hear the :Voice? ot this
daughter! of; Hawaii. JTbe concert is
to be held in the Opera hpuse on Tues-
day January 23, and promises to. be
the bi social event of the Veefc X
PLEAiAKTON HOELVDANCJ'nO

".: ... PARTY V --u
The management of, the Pleasanton

Hotel is giving a dinner-dansan- t: this
evenings joommehclng at S:30. i The

dansant8 every Wednesday evening
through the season. Afternoon ta
tnay. be had every day from' 3 to 6i
tor, those playing tennis Ices and cold
drinks ; , instead of tea ' may'he. had.
Table - reservations may be had ', by
pnoning tne notei. . r

MIL FRANK; MOSS AND MR, WIL- -

, LiAM LEWERS IN . RECITAL
The charming evening planned by

Mr. William Lewera. and Mrr Frank
Moss for next Monday promises a pro
gram that : r will 5 be very pleasing:
"Enoch "Ardeh- - la to be presented by
these two talented menr-planl- st) and
reader. ; A full house is assured .as
the tickets have ' been '' sold privately
and the - plan for exchanging tickets
was put into effect successfully. The
exchange'. Is being made, today,

McCARTHY-BURN- S NUPTIALS
v On' Tuesday evening at the home of
the bride'a parents, . Col. and Mrs. C
J. McCarthy, occurred the wedding of
Miss Pearl Lydia McCarthy J and Mr.
Frank Wesley Burns of Hamakuapoko,
Maul. It waa a home wedding, about
100 guesta being In attendance. Rev.
Fr.-Valen-

tin end Chaplain Feair of

rJly yields to the purer blood
tsd crtitcr ctrencth ivHich

crcitca. Its rich cH-foo- d csUvtas
!3 jitcsi'tnd ttrcnsAcns

ths ctzzss to throw of! the injurious
edds. Many doctors thss O v
tdves tiLe Scca's EmsIsoin ST
and you xsust stand 6rn Ti l

Scott ft Itoome, BoaacL af.. ; ? sft--O

. - - lvi)3t'c - Madame vMelba is giv--

Is snd

playful

CALLING DAYS J ' .

w FOR HONOLULU
;-

-;

1 liahdaya Punahon, Makikt
TuetdayaWalklkl. ' KapiolanI 4

Park. KaimuH Paiolo. First
TueadayFort Ruger.- -

' Wedneadtys Nuuanu, PuunuL4
4 Pacific Heights. First and third
f Wednesdays, above the Nuuann

bridge; second and fourth Wed 4
nesdaya, below- - bridge; fourth
Wedneaday Pacific Heighuf first 4

4 and ' third Wednesdays, Alewa
'f Heights." -,- "i;

.Thursdaya-Th- e Plains. v
y Fridays , Hotels and 1 tolm,
fourth Friday; Fort 'Shafter; first

--f Friday; . Manoa, ' CoUege Hills,
f first and third Friday; Kameha-- 4
4 meha: schoolv last Friday. 4
4 , Saturdays KalihJ, ; third and 4
4 fourth Saturdays. . . 4
4 Fort Shafler Calling day is 4
4 every Friday

, ,
' .jr...-- . - , 4

44444-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4; 4 4 4 4
Schofield Barracks " performed the
ceremony. '.

4
OSBORNE-WALLAC- E WEDDING
A Quiet home weddinr and ona

which will surprise numerous friends'
was that .which this morning united1
Mr. Charle8 Osborne, son of Mrs. H.
H. wtlliams,' and . Miss Winona,; Wat-lacedaugh- ter

of-- Mr. and Mrs.' K.I
R. O. ,. Wallace. s,v- v - t ' '

; The wedding occurred at 8:30 at the!
home of the. bride's parents and the'
couple, left on their, honeymoon at 10
o'clock on the Matsonia.- - Rev. Henry
P. Judd performed - the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. wnUama, Mr. and Mra Wal-
lace and -- Mr.-; Harry Holt. were, prea-en- L:

After the- - honeymoon trip , Mr.
and Mrs. Osborne wiU return to make
their home here- - tJ

; ; - ,.
: Mr. and . Mrs. B. W. .T. Pnrvia of

Honolulu gave a dinner party . last
night to entertain N visiting t friends
from the islands. ' It took place at.the ,

Hotel Cecil, where the Purvis , family ,

is sojourning, this winter3an Fran--

ciaoo isxanunerwf'.."x,: .- - ...-v- ;

vMra. .WIUiam I Moore,; Miss AUce, '
Miss Carol and Miss loise Moore re
turned on "yesterday s steamer from
Hawaii, having

rt
spent a month at the

j-j-
?My rjrarm

Mrs. . E. Desnouee, v and her . , young
son Marcel v artlved? on - the : Lurline
and were met bv-M- r i)eanouee. 'They
are. comfortablyettled at 927 Green

vi .. J .

.:-.:v.i:.v-V; i
j' Mr. and Mrsi George "Ginn expect
to leave ...about : January 10, for a
month in .theHawatian.: jslands.-- ?

WallaWaUa .Unlonj
:" wit

i flnincinwri: PI.

,rt.i

Look . yeara? youngec! ; ;l'i.t Crand- -

h' mather'a raelM of nSaaa T anrf '

;
- Sulphur and nobody will know. V '

. The use. of erase and Sulphur lor re-
storing faded,' gray hair to It natural
color dates ' back.; to . grandmother'a
time. L She used ,it to- - keepb her halt
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive!
Whenever her hair took on that dun;
faded or'; streaked, appearance, this
simple. mixture) waa applied with, woa- -

derful effect. - 'n. y4
' ; But brewing' at home ia paussy and
out-of-date- ;.' Nowadays, y. askings at
anydrug. store for - a ;&-ce- nt hottlj
of Sage an Sulphur Com
pound, you will get tnia famous oia
preparation improved by . the addition
of other ingredientfchich JEWr be de-

pended upon to restore-- natural coU.r
and beauty, to .the' hair.:1 J'BT''
: A well-know- n

- downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenlf that nobody'can tell it ba
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and drat
this through your - hair, .taking one
strand.: at a time.; 1 By ; morning the
gray - hair disappears,- - and, after: an-

other application" or,' two,-i- t becomes
bean tlfnlly .dark and glossy. ''t-'-

Wyeth's - Sage and - Sulphur ; Com-
pound , is a delightful toilet requisite
for : those who desire a more youthful
appearance. - It la not Intended for the
cure," mitigation .or prevention 'of d is--

ease.Adv.iV"

STOCKHOLDERSHEAR 0BS
- PROGRESS AT! PATTERSON

' Letter' andcable news received .to
day from Patterson 'waa, highly satis-- '
factory to' Mineral Production r

stock-holder-sl

'A letter from Manager
Ginaca gave deuils" J of the dioxide
plant not had before.- - He says that
the plant will be "able to turn out 15.
tons in a 24-ho- ur run without tho in-

stallation of two'mdre .retorta, and
that' such two; retorts, "costing 1100
each,1 wCl Increase the daily output
to 25 tons, .'an Increase of five tons
foreach added retort,: '. ,;

The : cable jnessage said It was ea
pected the tramway, would be com-

pleted la ;30 days. . t : T'-

BOY POLICEMEN WILL r x
STOP CRIME AT. ATLANTIC: CITY

T-'.- ,.:-..'..;:--

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J The local
police force Is to have a jevenile de-
partment; through which.;. Chief of
Police Miller believes he wttl reduce
the number: of petty burglaries and
create a more, wholesome effect upon
the youth' of Americana - large coast
resort .cities.; . Pour JS-year-ol- boys
win be sworn in aa special officers
In eacn of the four wards, given badges
of office and Instructed in the duty of
oreventiibrv crime and. apprehending
yniith fnl Tiolatrrfv of fhevlaw. i

" '1 - "

j.r

4
at present fiUinf an engagement en the Roof Garden of the
' j ' J p. C . Alexander Young Hotel' ; i; '.. i vr -

;l c-- C tTniOTjiiciirtlr J:rs? i
that they will accept a limited number of pupils for private lessons in

U ? LI0D2IUI
; Send appUeatlona tn
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beautiful land
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S0K0L3A THIS

: There was quite m literary flaror to'j
toe passenger list of toe 8. 8. Sonoma,
irrivlag from Sydney and Satno tbU

: morning, several of the passengers
. . eing successfol authors and writers.

- r Among them - Is j Mrs. Van vGilder : a
r thitcb woman, who ; has lived many

years in Java and has written' eaten-- :
fcively on the mystical, with which

'r bothahe religion,' and the tht&Xlng .or
y. the f ar East is so impregnated," Her

; .': husband is a Dutch official in 'Java
add they are tlannlnr oulte an ezten--

- v sire tour of the italted Statea, "While- -

. In America they will arrange for ther publication of English translations of
some , of ... Mrs. rad Glider's works,

r Which were written and have, aa yet
fcrily been published in Dutch.,, Mr.

. and Mrs. Van Gilder expect toTemaln
- in. Honolulu two, or three weeks be--

fore" proceeding to the coast, - - ,
Strack is Egyptologist V ,"y.:V,.

5. W. Strack has written extensive-
ly, on banking aid, two of h la books

?:
. on this subject are standard authority

on tie matters of -- which" tbey treat,
throughout Australia, and more than

r 2J.009 copies have been sold. He lis,
however, written 'on other Subjects
and established and for several years
tondected the most successful maga
zine fcr children ever . published , in
Ac stfalalia. - His . bobby is Egyptol-try- ,

and John Sands, one of the lead-
ing Eydney, publishers, has in the
prefs, to be Issued shortly, a romance his

,'fcy Ctrack to which the title, "Brit i
A Etory of Life in Ancient Egypt
las teen given. .In this the author
lei sought under the form of ro-T-tz- cs lu

not only to' give a picture of
tic life of Egypt about the time of
ITc::s but to show what he is con-rlir-cJ

from his researches .Is true,
U t coisnuzicatica between Egypt totrl Britain was carried ont at that
ti...3 both for trade and other pur-c- :l

Beth author and publisher of
il'i work will give all the returns
f- -rn. the first edition to the "WourJ- -

1 o!d:ers, Fund" of ; Australia.
i . ; ;.c Is cn his way to France ti tfsthe Commonwealth Dank tf it
.i :ra:ia, the fiscal agent of the Cci-- :

rvcalth government, in its opera- -

t: In connection with the Aus-- i thet: imperial forces there. He ex
'.s' to be there until the end of the to

j Australian Newtpaper 1Ait
Cildie is well known in Aus- - ber
i J:i:rr-:!;?".i-

, iavlr.5 been con- -

.::y ia ZyZzcy, lir a roc J r.:.-- y
He1
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LiMA'LmOE PEillADESi

VOYAGE TO COAST

preeirepted the stone age as her par-
ticular field in the domain of, fiction,
though not all f her stories have -

stone age 'setting. She has lived and
rtndied extensively In the farther

; East and as a result of this she wrote
The Suttco of Sofa," published by
Dillingham ft Ca of New York.
- Mr. and Mrs. Goldie expect to. re-

main in America for some time, he
representing Important publishing, in-

terests there.'! . y--
.

:: , ,.

Rhodes Former Hoholulan ,
Charles Iincoln Khodes, who is. re

turning from a business trip to Aus
tralia. Is well known In Honolulu

hsre he wu managinr editor of the
Hawaiian Star for a number of years.
A. C McClurg it Co. of qhicago has
recently published a, book by Rhodes
under, the title, 'Napoleon; In His
Own ,Words.".; This is. a translation
from the French of Jules Bertaut of
a serious' study ofV the voluminous
writings and correspondence of Napo
eon from; which have been gathered

epigrams,' maxims and other senten
tious- - sayings of that, wonderful man;
the purpose being to show by ; the
classlfTcations ' of. these under such-grouping-

as sociology, adminlstra
tlon, love and marriage, tbe fine arts.
wemen,' education and 'war, not only
the' infinite variety of subjects to
which he gave his attention but also
some indication of the processes of

mind. ,, To the translation Rhodes
snd his collaborator,' Herbert Ed ward
Law, have added a chapter on' the
character' of Napoleon , Rhodes was

cl mi rirr v uj la. kj ncvuiuivis.
Trade Commissioner Here -

Among other' paasvngers by the So- -

xoma is the Hon.' Nell Neilsen, trade
codmlsslonef for New; South Wales

the United States.- - He is return-
ing from a short visit to Australia,
which he made principally to seek an
opportunity for military service at the
front, where he already has two sons.
Though found physically and in evry
ether way, fifthd govtntieht refuted.

services. At. the" front 'la, orflef ttat
.'might 'retata ,hlmln lis t rest ht

rcsltica curi2 the. Ur.ce'ftalnteocdi- -

tlcas ct the war and that'it may haVe
benefit Of his experience and abil-

ity la meeting the problems expected
arise after the war. y I.

Neilsen was for many year a mem
of the New South Wales Parlia-

ment, devoting himselt particularly to
land legislation - and administration.

was minister for Unds ln the Nexr
Couth Wales government and during

administration of that department
reclaimed for the people and the pub-
lic use very extensive portions of the
thefes cf Sydney's wonderful harbor,
which had been lmprovidently v alien-
ated earlier . In the history of New
South Wales. .; ; , -- r

Neils C a is well tnuwn In Honolulu,
kavltff addressed somo of the com-- r.

; vc' bodies here on trade and
trade relations between America and
Australia.". ' - .. . : -

" r
Career, on Coard : ) V."-'-

W. J, Parry Is a representative of
Commonwealth. Bank o( Australia,

l.o 13 clng to London for the period
tl.3 war to reDresent the bank there
--the financial transactions the pres

ence of the large bodies of Australian
troops now Jn Europe, makes neces-
sary. ''". " ;', - ..' - 'Vi'.;; "' --

A . 4.

Per Oceanic str. Sonoma (odaf from
Sydney cad Pago-Pago. Fc Honola-- 1

Lieut. R. F. McConnelLVAirs. Grace
::cCcr.r.c:i, Ueut. W, T. Maillson,W.

Ccnrcy. Karel Van Gelder,, Mrs.' V.
m!e Van Gelder, Robert Anderson,
i May Thompson,-- . Walter Morris,

aul llusuenin, Francisco , Guarella,
Antcnla Guarella, Lulgl Guarella.

At 9 ; o'clock tomorrow night; the
a tson steamer Lurline wilH. leave

Kahulul from pier 19, four hours
later than T usual on account of the

last night and L
today delaying

d:;charse cf her Honolulu cargo. She
return Monday morning and leave

it-too- Tuesday.' for San Ffaacisco.
to rersotsi a ciaa and his ,wfe,

booked to date tor the coast.;

GrcDve la all Un2Uii;

2. oa. i.V

P. 6. Box 3S7

.IMtllMltltlitkMMIHU :::::::::::::::i

to'!Young

A1TD' GIUTHRAL VEHPIillS3

hail cAmai:ii3.r
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1
DELAYED S0K1A

"

.Vot bad weather but the Christmas
holidays in Sytfuey made the Oceanic
liner. Sonoma, a ,day .... late ... arriving
here.. The steamer docked at Piet
at 8 o'clock this morning and Captain
J--

? H. Trask, tor commander, said she
i left, Sydney a day behind schedule
J because of the holidays, during which
the stevedores' laid 6ft- - She is steam
ing for San Francisco at 5 o'clock this
afternoon, taking the next maiL

Captain Trask .eaid. the voyage was
a fine One. the only bad weather met
with being; a high wind rising tor a
moderate, gale 'one 'day off the Fijian
group, the wind accompanied by a low
barometer .No damage wis done and
everything was fine until, midnight
last night, -- when the boat ran Into (he
edge of the' thunderstorm and sefcl-cloudbur- st

. which ' struck Honolulu
about 10: 40 o'clock last night. The
storm ; at , sea - was moderate,' with
thunder and lightning.
" Purser Hugo Holts said passengers
for Honolulu were ' six, cabin, ; th ree
second cabin and three steerage. Car
po for this port was 30 tons. Including'
Zl6 bags of dried blood-an- d a case' of
khaki helmets and from Honolulu the
Sonoma is . taking 54? tons of sugar,
somo canned pines andf other freight,
.t Thrcugh cargo Is large. 1410 tohs.
It consists of 3300 bags of copra, 139
bales of cow and horse hair, 78,000
feet of ironbark , lumber, 1305 ingots
of tin,, 214 casks of sausage casings,
C1& bales of skins, 170 casks of pelts
and 98, bales of wooL

An unusual Item In the through Car
go is 210 tons 1275 cases of . pearl
shells froni thet South' Seas, probably
to be made Into buttons, just as the
bales : of hair will be ' coo verted Into
wigs....;,r-:--r"-.i-- :

h As previously reported hy i wireless,
a steerage passenger. William Gales,
died at sea from nephritis (Bright's
disease). He was ill when he went
on .board, having suffered previously j
from lead poisoning. The man. was a
painter by profession, according ? to J
Dr. - afw, Clark, the; Sonoma's sur--
geon. - - J,V i. ' t :

Thfnurh na&i)(nenrii - nn th " Hner
kfe 38 first cabin, ;41 second and ; 15 j
steerage.-",- , ,

, .Taking 1 4? cabin: end : 7 ; steerage
passengers and also an 8500-to-n cargo,
the Matson . liner Matsonia left at
10 o'clock this morning with a driitlo
falling; the band playing, and plenty
vi serpenuoe ;.- - maamg me : scene
hardly less colorful than ; if the sun
were shining.
. Among (he ; Honolulans and 4 resi- -

dents of othet Islands' leaving :oh the,
steamer were T; H.P.etr!e, secretary'
of Castled Cooke; T. Gdy of Kauai;
A. Jones, J. u, Biiva, Mr-- ana Mrs.
H.' A, Ballentihe, - Mrs. E. 'F, ' Bishop,
George Beckley and "others. ; , :.! c

' Among the tourists v leaving - were
Dj8; J.- - A? puhgan,. who, left for his
home in Greeley, Colo4 having' been
called here' by the 'serious illness Of
his father, Df. DvR. Dungatf of Gleii-- ;

dale, Cal who is, now improving In
this cltr.. V'' v.-:';-- . " ;

Mr. and-Mra-
V T.'L.' Irwin of Seattle

left for-- the ; coast, They tame here
for. their regular winter trip and have
toured the islands instead' of going to
California. Irwin la k prominent real
estate man of tht Washington dty."

)r; PASSENGERS OEPARTEfJ

By tllatson iteamer MatsonlaS left'
at iO a. m. today for San Francisco :

Miss V.-Bey-
llss, : M. A. Breme? and

wife, H. A. Ballentlne and wife,? Mrs.;
EL F. Bishop, Mrs. J. A. Burridge, xv
W Bancroft. ' Mrs. T. Brandt, F. CJ
Bailey and wife. iGeo. 3eckley, 'YJ
Cooki and wife F.', C, Callahan, ; Mrs.'
C C.: Clark, J. S. Cohen, R, H-- CphenJ
A. W.. Copps; C V. Davis and :wlfe,!

W.;Dent and .wife.; Miss M. M. Dietz,'
A. L. Dofsf, Dr. J, A. Dungan, A. Drjer
G. K. Davis, S. O. Frank, --T. K Fafns4
worth and wire, T; IL Farnsworth, Jr..'
Miss S. Farnsworth, .Miss - d Farnsi
wbrth. Master M. Farnaworthl Miss M;
Finn, Miss B. Fay, Mrs.-J- .' A. Fmclw;
J. Freldmann, G. C. Farrell knd wife,'
M. Franklin, R. . J.. Gaffney ' and.- - wtfev
W. Gaffhey, MfsS L .Gaffney F.' Gay,
Mis E. Hanson. D. HollinSworth; JL
F. Hendefsoii, Mrs. If.' P. Henderson;
Miss - B. Henderson; W.1 F. Heiibront;
T. U Irwin and wife,: W. F. Jacksbn.
wife 'and son,: Miss E.' John: A.;. H.
Jones, R. Kesby, Mrs. H. Lemon, Miss
R. Laing, W. H.. Maxwell and wife,
jUrs. "R. J. Mansori, Mfi. r E. M aHanxl,
Bfiss R. Miller. W. J. Murray and wife,
Mrs; W. G. Maddux. Rev. . J. U ! M c
Qutllan, J. V. McAllister, Mrs.J. G.
McAllister: Mr. Til O. McKay, 'R. S.
Jforris,." ,C Osborne t. and ? wife, $ 1.
Olevai, Miss A, Pennington, tVVG.
PimJey. T. H. Pctrte, Mlas Pringle,
Miss C Quilty, Mrs: J. Reniger Miss
E. Renlger, F."W. Rotherbrush.; G. A,
Ramsey, Mrs". . W-- W,
Revllle, J. P. Rego. we an" cnHd,
Rev, M. P. Smith, F. T., Schmidt ana
wife; E. a Seiley, Mrs. J. StuIL Mrs.
F. Stull." --us. J. Schwartz, Mra.'B.
Shaw. r.k A: Scott and wife, vJ. C Sil-
van Dr. S. A: Salade, Mrs. S. A. Salade.
CapL O. N. Tyler, and wife, M;v. a
Vaughn, Mias M. Vaughn Mrs. V a T.
Weer, Miss K. . Weber, A G. Wells
and wife. Miss M. Wells, L. Weil and
wife, H.: U Wing. Mr. Weberg. J & ;

hltMd br exposure W fion, Iut wd Win
irtrkty rtHl JforiM Kre Kt-nxst- ' Ne

mmajrWasr, Ius4 Kr totmfatu At 3 on r JJrupjHsf
ti ey taail, fOc per Bottie. Bvr Book m Im
fjm Swwn hmriite Kj ileiaedf Co., CUcajsv.

V : .; .

t03L BiflP WILL

C For the first time in half a year aa
Oceanic steamer today his Australian
wool in ber. cargo for the states. Tbe
Sonoma has 96 bales, hut will have
no more because Great Britain has
purchased the entire wool "clip of
the colonies and will ahlp it to the
cotton mills in the British Isles.

According to the story Captain J.
It. Trask of the Sonoma heard while
bis steamer was In Sydney, the Brit
lsh ' Admiralty will soon release 10U

ships from the Admiralty service.
leaving them available to carry gen
eral cargo to Australia and bring wool
and other products back to Great Brit
aln. ;i: 1
, The smalt shipment of wool on the
Sonoma .today la a lot purchased In
the interim between the recent lift
Ing, of. the embargo on woot and the
purchase of the entire Crop of Aus-
tralia by the British government. Cap
tain Trask oelieves. ; .,

HAROOR NOTES

Chief Officer H. C. Hotidlette of the
Sonoma reports (hat h'i father, Capt
Hoadlette, for rctny years command
er, of -- the Sierra.' experts to undergo
an operation on his eyes in the near
future.

After the Sonoma, leaving at 5
o'clock this afternoon for the coast the
next 'mail' for san "Francisco will be
Uken by the Hill liner Great North
ern," steaming at 10 o'clock Monday
morning. , v "

The Fitter-Islan-d steamer Mauna
Keaott Tuesday brought 94 cafln, four
way tabin, 73 deck and 17 way deck
passengers from Hilo and way ports,
In ward, freight Included 4300 feet of
koa lumber, a car of cord wood and 241
sundries.

. The' Inter-lslah- d steamer Mannk
Kea .took ; SO ' patsedgers for Kilauea
volcano When she left at 10 o'clock
this morning. Saturday an even iarg
er number is expected .to go when a
personally conducted; excursion in
charge of U W de: yis-Nort- oa will
be Uken fronv Honolulu. v 1

.vft: r.. (f:;1 a.? ?..;'-.- ."

'ext mall" rromf jan" Francisco, Los
Angeles and ' !lk will arrive at 10
a. m. tomorrow In the Mill liner Great
Northern.'- - which reached Hilo this
morning and' is Jdue to dock at Pier
0 tomorrow morning, nnnging ssz
first cabin passengers; 84 second and
14 , steerage, 179 tons of cargo, In
eluding 40 automobiles, and 238 sacks
0

PRIZE C0URTDECIS!0HS
CHARACTERIZED,AS UNJUST

& AMSTEaDM Netherlands. Six
hundred and fifty persons and' firms
Interested la Dutch otersea commerce
and shipping. ; ihcludln i .such well
known' companies . as' the ' Holland-America- n

line, have addressed a peti-
tion to Premier Cort Tan4der Linden,
asking the government to take J ac
tioh in regard to what ar& called he
unjust verdicts' of "belligerent prize
courts." In the 'case' ot Great Britain,
France, IUly.and Portugal, .with whom
Holland, has . conciuaea aroiirauon
treatiea,V It : Is; urged thtr in the, last
resort such' cases must be submitted
to the permanent court of arbitration,
Willie ByCWJiVl t: HU1UBUUU auiaubo--

ments must be' made with other hel'- -

llgereht states. Further, the govern-xQQht;- ,-

s ; urgent!' requested 7 td T ap-

point a commission of experts to make
preliminary inquiry Into 'sue! cases.
Dutch merchant and shipowners have
millions of ) dojlars at stake ; In this

'mater.. r,''.'"';'
HEADQUARTERS

" PARIS; France. CapUin de Beau-cham-p,

the a'tiator who bombed Essen
and Mnhlch and whose death has just
been Ttnnounced, on one ' occasion
dropped bdmbs" on 'the. headquarters
of the German emperon according to
the Petit Journal, ; This last exploit

as performed 4n' April, 1915," when
the emperor was stationed at Meiieres-CharleS-f

llle. ,?- ; .. (.,xy
"The lpertliyr that the bombs ifell
right OH the ' hohse in which the em-- ,
peror'i start had its offices and that
as a result the emperor withdrew six
miles from the- - city. . . . r

- hank; to," iNcftEAsr stock;
If S TOVlUt 0m weaenl the
Stockholm Bank" of Commerce has de-

cided t upon a the : Issue - 000,000
crowns ot hew-- , stock. Increasing its
capital . from ; 30.150,000 to "40,200,000
jDrown; This Is the. largest new issue
of bahk stock r that has '..ever.) been
made In 8weden. The step Is dictated
by the directors', conviction that nil
igna pBlnta to .at tremendously in-

creased business after the war.

NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. .

; At' the meeting of the MU ; Hock KIJ

Beretaala street on liotemherAlly
1916. the following offfcers' were elect-
ed to serve 'th yeaf:"', '.

Xhuh: Ming ... S;T.f.', ;

Wong Vffm&? : Vice-Preside-nt
-

Tee ChinA i . .Chinese Secretary .
: Lei Chee Chan. Asst. Chinese 8ec.
r Ydung YateV ... English ' Secretary

Sh.tn Ming.;'; Assistant Seeretair !

.Lee Chuck On, Pang Sing Mow ;
- 4 4 i- ttdl tora

Ahana. ....... School Supt .

' Chang Jan . .. . -- . Physical Culture
Wong HIn Chow Registrar '

"Lod Yip J... t . . . General Manager
Pong; Ting, Yuen5 Kan. Chahg

" ,.'Wah Hee,. Chung Ung. Wong
On, " Ti. h. Ttim rirccir.rn

UilLISTEDSTOCIIS

HOLD BEST
. 'For Ue first time since the war
peace sltaatioa clarified transactions
in T listed stocks On the local ex-
change fell below ,1000 shares today
but the unlisted market fairly boiled.
Of 'listed stocks the salea between
boards were 425 "shares and at the
session 150. Prices were. Olaa 16 1-- 4,

McBryde-1-2 1-- 2, Pioneer 40, Oahu 31,
Ewa 32 7-- 8. Waialua 31, San Carlos
1? and 'Hawaiian Sugar 40.
; Mineral Products auppiled the fire-
works chiefly with' sales of over
40.000 shares. Starting at $1.05 It
scored $1.10, $1.25, fell back to $1.19,
sold at $1.19 and $UO and was quot
ed $1.2061.25.

Engels Copper continued on its "mi--

ward trend, selling at S 1-- 4. 1 1-- 2, and
6 3--4. Sales were 5043 sharea. Oil
was quoted $3.9304.00, Montana-Bingha-m

was 40 cents and . Madera
sold down to 31 cents.-1-- , : .

Honolulu Stock Excnanjj:

... .' i ..',' Wednesday, Jan. 10,;

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . ... . . 295
C Brewer ft Co... ...

SUGAR -
' c.

Ewa Planution Ca . . ... 32 i Zt
Haiku Sugar Co. ....... . . .
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ..... . 47 .....
Hawaiian Com. k Sug. Co 60 H 51
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 39 ( 40
Ilonokaa Sugar Co.' . ......... 10
Honomtt Sugar; Co. ..... .;:,. 4$ -

Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahbkn Planution Co, . . 19 20
Kekahg Sugar Co; ...v. ..... .....
Koloa Sugar Go? .i . .V
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 12ft 12H
Oahu Sugar Co. . .'.'. . . . . 304 31 .

Olaa, Sugar Co., Ltd.... 15 .;i6
OnomeA Sugar, Ca .... . . 55 ..".,.
Paaubau Sugar Plant Ca . . .., i . . .
Pacific Sugar Mni .... . . . : : . ...
Paia Plantation Co. V.,.. ...... ...V- -
Pepeekeo' Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Company 39 40
San CaHo Milling Co. 17 ' 17
Waiaiua Agr. Ca 20 4 31.;
Wailuku Sugar CO.
'MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co.. .... . :...
'1st Issue Assess, 0 pc. .. . . . . . . .
:2nd Issue Assess, 70 pc ...... .....

Haiku. Fruit ft Pack, Pfd. v v .
Haiku Fruit A Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. ty. 7 pc. A. $ 9 .

Hawaii Con. By. pc. B. ..... 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com... .. 2 . 2

Hawaiian, Electric Co. .. .- -.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.tr 59;' 1 ,:.

Hon Brewv A MalU Co.V 313H 18
Honolulu Gas Co ' Ltd .. :i .. . . .4
Hoa R.' T, &, I Co..... 145 .....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav,.' 195 '.

II utual ' Telephone Coi.. - 20 . 21.;

Oahn Railway ft Land Co.160 . .....
Pahang Rubber ca ..... zi
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan. Pd :

1C ,17
Selama-Dlnding- s. 63 Pd. . . . . . . . . .
Tanjong Olak. Rubber Ca 36 , .....

v BONDS- -i i . ; ; A :
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . .
Hamakua Ditch Ca. 6s. . . ". . . . . .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5, pc... : 95
Hawaiian Irr. Ca s . . 4 . . : . . .
Haw Ter. 1 reitraO. 1905 : . . . . .
HawyTeiv 4 Pun. lapa. i, ,.,
Haw. Ter Fun. ,.imp K-J--

series 1912-191-3 .i
Hawn. TerrT. 3 pc.... .....
Honokaa Sug. Co 6 pc. 96
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd. 5s 104 :

" .....
Hon. IL T. ft L. Co.' 6 pc. . 4 . .. .
Kauai . Ry. Co. 6s . , v , .' : ,:.. v.-V-

r

Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.. ..... ......
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. ....'. ....
Mutual TeL 5s '.. i.- - I06f; , , ; . .
Oahn Ry. ft Land Co. 5 po 106 .....
Oahu SUgV Co: 6 pc . . . .110
Olaa Sugar Co., $ pc: . . . .
Pacific Gnano ft Fert Co. 100 . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6 100
San CaTIoa Milling Co. ,.100 . . m I

. Between Boards: Sales: 10, 20
Olaa, 165; 30, 50 McBryde, 12.50; 125
Pioneer, 40 ;; 40, 30 Oahn Sugar, 31:
20; 5ff Ewa, S2.87V4; 30, 20 Waialua, 3L

Sessloa Sales: 10 Oahn Sugar, Zli
6 Pioneer, 40; 50, 50, 5, 5 San Carlos,
17; 25 Hawn. Sugar Co, 40. u 'j--

' dividends;' fT;.
; Jan. 10. Wailuku, 20c; Olaa, 10c.

3 Latest itiifar quotation: 99 dagraet
test, 58 etnti, or5 11070 per Ion. '

Siicor. : 5.36cis
r ' .. " .. i t '

- f ' '..V'' M-3-f :'::!'.
Henry Vaterhou:3 Trint Ca

Members Honolulu 8tock and 8on4
. Exchangs ;.-

Fort snd Merchant Streets
. Yelephene 12C3.'. , ;; .' ;

NOTICE of: ELECTION OF
OFFICERS. . .

'The first toeetlng of the stockhbld- -

efs and ' board of directors : of the
Madera Gold' Mining'; Company,: Llm- -

1t4 wa hold in Hnnnlnlu on Janu-- .

atf;. h :ldn; ; ? The ! toritfwmg bitten
were nnanimousiy eiectea to scire tor
the edsuing. year;

R-- W. Shinele .........PresMent
D. VT. Shanks (BV P.) . . VlceiPres. u.

: J. Ilarrir Mackenaie .ivSecreUry
, A. W. Coppa IS. F.) . . .Asi' Secy.
f A. N.: CampbfeU 'A U . . .Treasurer

' Walter bilimghkm ;.V Director
Harold tf: L. CasUe....';.DirettoK
CW Olson T?:vi.i)irector;

i JOrgen "Jorgensefc: fl . . '.TJirtctor '
AuditCO.' of Hawaii ..Vi Auditors

:iJ.i HARRIS MACKEH2lE!,V.
' ' ;f- - Secretary..

HonoinldT W ariuarx im

NOTICE.

'T'A speclaJ. meeting of the Paugbters
and Sons of Warriof a of Hawaii will
o field at the residence. oIfA'-Wal-fin- r

KuLaUiair.tu 1 UacrcHlan on lYi-da- y,

January 12,at-- S p. ui1.1 Adf: '

I? w a r
11 lira w or

CALLOTOn

GASTEE &
General Inroranw Aetata v

Fort1 and Uerchant Streets

; i WHEN YOU WISH TO AWAY
i ' t ..

BtiotieV Orders
You hay to go to the postbfficeIt is more con-verie- nt

to come here. And the rates are the same.

Bank of
Corner Fort and

HAVA11AN TRUST Ltd.
'( ; ;v. . Stocks and T,- -

,ZV: Safe Vaults '

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu- -
: - torsf and Guardians -- ;v

i

flrDliaii'dGr S
.1

Limited

;.; j5ugar Factors;
Cprpmission Merchants

v; aridi Insurance Agents

Agenta for ,

f Hawaiian Conjmercral ft Sugir
Company. . t

. Haiku Qugar Company.

'Paia Plantation Company..'-- :

, Maul Agricultural Company.

...Hawaiian Sugar Company.

' Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company! t v

V : Kahulut Railroad Company. -

' Kauai' Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co., Ltd. v

. Honolua. Ranch, i ,

Your Money should he .

SAVED -

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
bishop &.co. ; :

I H01TEL B. A. HABT
Campbell Block V Phone No. 3853

'
MINING- - AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE3TORS 23 TO

:r--r : -- 60 PER. ANNUM M-- '

ourance -
; . F; DILLINGHAM. CO LTD.

FlrSiLltife Accident,' ' Compeniat lon
SURETY' BONOS

, FO R RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in aU houses.

house In town; 2L '
housed fine location; 23.
house; garage; $35. c .

house; garage; 330.' . -

f J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

J. F. MORGAN C0 LTD- -
: i : STOCK t. f
Information Furnished and Leans
T- - :::. - Mad
Merchant fetreet Star Buildlna ;

t.r. TV, .'; Phonh 1572 7: ,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ;

tfCOMPANY, LIMITED
v Consulting, Designing and Con- -

.

TftXm- - n.t1ntr r'rmf.vatk Ctmn.
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-tem- s,

Reports and Estimates on Proj
ects v Phone 1043. '

.

yj;:Jy CHOP 8UI .: .'' . .V."'

..U North King Street
F (Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and se bur brand 'new. CHOP
8UI Neat

: and Clean; ,
'

Tsnles may t reserved phone.

a' LiiCt rire, i.iimnc.

(DJlllllL Basnass Accident
, . -- , iii5urancet - v

GOOKE, LTD.

Jtiawaii Ltd
Uerchant Streets ,

SEND
.

don't.

CO.,
Bonds

Deposit

Administrators

TiVr;

'

'

BROKERS

HOUSEEverything

M'lr It V O t
WW , M;.. . ' ..."

MEI
4 ' 'Limitedy

issues K. N. & E. Letters
of Credit and Travelers '
Checks available through
out the wcrld, '

-

CABLS ,TBA17S?EES i
AT LOV7EST BATES;

' (LIMITED) ' .!

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ;

8HIPPPING AND INSURANCE

' AGENTS - :

FORT TV HONOLULU, T. H.

; List of Officers and Directors:
sV F. BisHOF.'.'.r.i.FrssIdtnt

. 0. H. ROBERTSON..;......
: Vice-Preside-nt and Mana;s
R. I VERS. . ; iA . . . .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
. A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS..,....Treaaurtr
; GEO. R. CARTER.. , , . Director

C-- H. COOK E ........ . Director
J. R. GALT..... ...... .Director
R. A. COOKE.. ...... .Directs"a a MAY.....:......Aualt:

210 ncCindl::s Elij.
ncnoiuiu, T. n. ;

- THE YOi:3)AM4v tPZCIS '
." ' ca?;;c, liquid.
dapl'tal " s.cribeJ .Vca 4S.000.C:')
Cipltal t 1 ny-V..- yen SO.OOO.c:)
Reaerre f.3 ....;..yen 20,800,cdj

f--T .

Th3 r:ct;: City c:t: 1

New York . Jn F: . i;3
i;i;ivE3T:.:E:;T.co::Dc

H. a. cnucE
r:3 r.- - cr i:ian ri.Tci. i::3

I '

'

liw 111 . iAii- w- k.W ... ....I' HAW A Hi LIMITCH
81 fl Fcr t" cii" ' " Tt ! , ..-- ..i

S v
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 33, Wt.
CI - ' V;

lv .. ' ASSETS. , I

Cash on . hud and In :r . JCapltal ........... 200,000.00;
tenk;i,-.V,V.;W.4..-;;.$rt4C1- 6

Bonds V.;;'.;..;..,V.;v.-"-;. zMlttO
Ktocks and other invest-- -

menu .......... 117,m.f4
Real HtiU ;.;..;r:... .;77,S03.e4
Mortgagee eecured' by' '

real estate ........... , 189,8127
Loana. demand and time 7itSitM
Furs it are and flxtcree .W ,; .6,000.00 j w

Accrued .Interest receiv-- ,
able ,.....;..........

;v $U8j,ce2.M

Territory of Hawaii, ; )
- .

OS8UJ

ana
102.7C1T7

;4,320.0

Cltf and of Ilonololu. .)
c-
-ir X ' ' ; ':v' tv-v-

?

L A. N. Campbell, Treaanrer of ttie WATERHOUSE TRUST CO,;
LTD do aolemnlr rwear that tho aUtement la trua beat of mj
Lnowledce and . : y. - '

5
- l."-- - -

v Subacrfbed and awom to ne this 9th day of Januarr, A DM917.;

'"r Notary Public; nrt judicial
'

'.V-'- : Jan;i0,'l3.-i.l7- , to. 24. 7. Feb. S--

STATCMENT'or.C0NDmON3,ATLp:OF::BUSINESSOE

V i ASSETS. S
Ioar.v ' Discounts : and " - "

' OvprdrsLfis '. ...... I 221X908
1403391 .UnpaldV;;

CiJli ir.d Dua fron .; 95137.35
Oilier Kesources .... 438,098.41

Tcrritcrr.cf

11.723,42181

r;ty ana county cr jionoiuiu. k : .
' .;

t

k

.

2,:i7

LIABILITIES.

Co

V

Surplus ' s unaivkiea - 7 ; ,

profit! ; . . .
Trust and sgency accounts

'
:tM2J51.M

Dividends unpaid .

Conntjr
HEKRY

abore to.the
belief. . --

'

before

ant Tep
-- ' :ee:9

. 0
..LIABILITIES.:; ' f

Depoaita . 81.J17.394.1C
Due to .r ' 675.00;

rer-!tr- ra and' Flitures.. " Intettat- - 4 .y .'

Banks
All

Hawaii,

.......
Banka

All Other lOaMUtles 4. j: 38959.65'
V'

11,723.428.81

i. r. At J. of The Yokohama Specie Bank, Limited, Ilbno
lulu L...". i!d fdn:nly awear that tha foretotnj; aUteinenta are true; and;
rcrrect to the test of ny knowledre and belief.' ; ).y c : ,J-

- t

..-
- Eutscrlie'l.aad tworn to before me this 8th day' of January, :l917.v!;;

. KcUry. Putllc' First riuildal Circuit, . Tarritory of 'UwsJL :

... v ... InvcHrr.--
nt

Co.; Ltd.

LIA-lLlT- lt3 A3 OF DCEI4Cin 118T, 1918.

w

3 J73,S 3..7
;. ........... smo

! r ! !: r::k.'
3,;3.C0

;S3,C15.24

V

; ; ;

; '.

LIABILITIES.;",
Head Office V.V;.;

CAT Ccurty cf Itcselulx';.

if

';- -

. . .

I! ".,
:, :.-z-

zz-t cf 11.3 Vcstem'ard Hawaiian Improtemeat
tTt-- r tLat tlie fcrcolns statement Is true to the best

"
. '- ;

v- - , : j. a gieso.v, ;

";.'--'-.-
w

';" ;.
'

5
' - Manager.

: c ! tcrn to before nie this 8th day of January," 1917.
; . , . HENHYCHAFAt;;' .

- 1,'ctary Putllc,1 First Judicial Circuit,. T.'It ;

C:C7 Tan. 8. 10. 12. r i "
v

J -
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aimHQS
AT10VER PIIICE

(Special Correspondence Meters it
'rallrhn' 9 Wall Street.1 :

NEW i YORK. - Dec 22. Alth'vugh'
holders of Cabas maintained their
ldeaa at LZ7c (4 tte basis ; A5 deaj.
cJLf.) throughout tbe early parf of
the- - week, they only succeeded in aia- -

poalng of a few small parcels on this
basis, and follow lag tbe sale or ju.uw
baas OTomot shipment Porto HIcos at
6.14c, Cuba sugars wert put forward
at the same price (4e basis 98 dec
cAf.). At. this laveL howeyer, refin-
ers 1 showed more disposition to buy
than baa been the case for many
weeks, and a fairly. actiTe market en- -

sued- - with all .offerings of Cubes on
spoC for December and first half Jan
uary clearance finding ready buyers
at 5444 (4Hc basis 94 degi cAt). the
sales thereat totaling some 90.000-10- 0

000 bags. Thla.. increased . demand
may be attributed to a slightly. better
business for, refined, which combined
with the light Porta from Cuba and
the depleted condition of stocks held
by ,reflneribffre,: caused refiners to
become ready buyers for prompt dellr--
ery. especially; aa the . price for old
crop sugars, had dropped to the lerel
which jraa established for new crops
several ; weeks ' ago. A limited busi
ness was done in February and March
shipment Cubaa at Je bMla.SG, deg.
cJ&L (4J9c), . At thaxcloae, the mar-
ket has developed further weakness
and some 35,000-40,00- 0 bags Cubaa in
nearby positions sold at 4 l-1- 6e basis
98 deg. cAL. reducing the spot quo-

tation; to .08c Porto Ricos are offer
ing. In a small way at C8c for early
January shipment without findinat
buyers.r'v-;- ,

. r. .
"

':-- .:

Other sales made during the week
Ricos.

and various full
as noted below.

The weekly cable from Cuba on Dec
18 reported " 25 centrals grinding, as
compared to' 55 and 44 centrals at the
corresponding dates in' 1915 and 1914,
respectively.;-T- he exports, all to U.
S Atlantic ports, were only 3500 tons,
and the stock at shipping ports am-

ounted, to. 2100. tons, as compared to
i6,uuo tons, ana n,ug tons acme cor
responding, dates In; 1915 and 1914,
respectively. i. Today.? Messrs Willett
4V 'Gray, report 59 eentrals arp .now
grinding.' 5r--

, All miners-- 1 adjusted prices
to, the basis of. 7.05 Jess i Z p$r Cent
d ufing . the .week; t but it Is; generally
repunwu uuiouibi.uus .navy ofgar can be bought on the 'basis of
8.95o less per. cent .A .slightly bet-
ter denandVhaa been in evidence, due
to the -- fact" that' the trade in .nearby
territory ' lsentirely vbere 'of sugar,
and there is no
being; shown to buy beyond immediate
requirements still the urgent needs
cf tbe trade nas resulted ur more ouy
inr than, hair been the case In some
time. ''Although --exportr Inquiries are
ia cnstant evidence end some small

, has ; been done d uring
week; nd important'brders" have been
p!3ced.y. V

-- ..j
- Closing today on the "Su-

gar 'Exchange are: December "4.18
and 4Cc, January y 4.08c 4.10,
February; 2.88c and 8.89c, March 3.82c
and 3.83c,and 'May 37c and 3.89c r

-

: FPRT 1 1AFTER, 'Jan. Cel.

Willlasi Wel5;el had his examina-
tion for promotion before the examin-
ing boird at rort; Schofield Mondar,
January, t.'ahd Is receiving ,the con-
gratulations of his fellow officers on
bis success. ; Xr ';. .

The .departmenb hospital Just, now
contains two excellent soccer football
players,'- - Pvts. Theodore Beaulieu. - D
Ccn:pany,:2nd Irtntrywho has had
a minor operation ' on' his foot, and
Corker the center of the 1st Infan-
try, whose foot . was broken ".during
tie 1st Infantry ' and 32nd Infantry
soccer fcelt ill game at Schofield Bar-rac-- a

cn Eaturday. ' '

The sounds of the saw' and hammer
will socn be merry In. the
83 the packers will start crating the
I casings cf quite : number f the
c'iicers who have Just heen ordered
tack to the mainland.' Capt. Joseph
A; TicAtdrew and Capt Lloyd R.,

who came over with the
2n3 :;.Infantry.ln 1912,' I have r been

ss!sied to the 2Sth Infantry. on the
tcrder and ."are? to leave on the reb--
rc3ry transport and 1st Lieut.-Adria-

IL .Folheunus, who Is on leave of. ab
eence.ln the states who 'goes to .the
12th-- Infantry and will not now return
Ills pctsessldns jwill ,be shipped . on
the sane boat.' The other officers,
whose foreign.- - service;, has

the three-yfea- r markv, will also
ih.ortly receive' their.-- orders .and the
chsnges and; vacancies in the 2nd In-Icnt- ry

VUI in the bear future be many
In number.' c;'!'v,

ARF.IY ORDERS

Capt. 'James X: Ulio, 32nd Infantry,
Is' attached to the headquarters com-
pany during the absence of CapL:Wal-te-x

EL Pridgen.' 32nd wbo is
on leave of abserice. . i " ;

: First Lieut. 'William ; h Button,
Corps of Engineers has been ordered
from. Walmanalo to Fort; Shafter In
connection with survey work of Oahu
and jupen , completion of this' duty he
will return to to continue
Us duties.; there.

"

Oectrical Egt First Class .WUIIam
F, Cooper, Coast Artillery Corps, who
has ceen on duty at the Puget.Sounl
defenses, w,lll aaU. from San Francisco
on April .$ this department. Y,

i The Swisa.'govenunlnt to
favor:the; siasle-phaa-e system -- ior
electrlmns the raiiroada in prefer
ence to the third , rail, because ; it
costs 10 "per' eent lees to make ' the

smVICC PIEST a 1 ' CTOllAGS n C3 TO 71 COUTH QU2TIT ST.

iini i rr in'n Aiinr r

OF ruIEOTISIJ,

mm, gout?
; (By Yaleotine Mott Pierce. I. D.)
y Ever since Scheela, tn 1775, discov-

ered that uric add was present In
the system, scientific men have been
makina; experimental Investigations
and it la the almost universal opinion
of our best medical men that the prea-enc- e

of uric acid in the system in ex-

cess is the cause of and
goutj; When the urate salts are pre-
cipitated out of the blood Into the
solid tissue structure the persons suf--,
fera from gout or rheumatism In the
muscles ; and joints, or, suffers tram
lumbago and pain in the back muscles.
The first aim of the sufferer should
be. to get rid of the uric acid, which,
in excess, Is a poison, and to do this
It Is well to drink a pint of hot water
morning; and nlxht et tablets ofAnuric at' the nearest driia; store and
rtmbe,0I?',MU Wlarly.

no harm to the system
and. will, carry off. the uri art a k
aUmulating; the kidneya. Then tine- -
mr i loaine may be -- painted xver
the swellings, or In more severe cases
hot linseed poultices miyihe applied
w iwuw lue iocsjv symptoms - But

consisted of ;Porto; .Phflipplnesj brt"duty-payin- g sugars, m!f

Termed

raww Ve Mvv, vbc:irUVItake Anuric' for si considerable time
as it causee . a drainage outward of
the uric acid and la many' times more
potent than lithia and- - usually one
finds that it dissolves uric acid as hot
water does sugar Adv. -

STRIKE COSTS CALIFORNIA
COMPANY HAVY COflTRACf

(AuweUted PreM Vt F4eral tHrelcu)
S LbNQ"BEACH, Cal Jan. 10. OfO-ckl- a

; of the California Shipbuilding
Company r - last 'bight' that
they have received" notice from'; the

oepartmest' 4ne cancellation

although', disposition

business

quotations

cantonment

Fredendall,- -

over-retch-ed

Infantry,'
now

Walmanalo

for

decided;

rheumatism

announced

of contracts for -- tha i construction of
three destroyers for Uncle Sam. w The
cpntracts- - were cancelled; aLthe re-
quest of--the company , because 6f the
striked in. the works; 'i The"' labor
trouble started last .May ani, the strik.
ers-ha- ve the plant : picketed, auaking
It doubly Tiard.for the plant to secure

- :Ishr SaST Coiaeli an akedcoV
blen one- - of 'thr heirs-- to 'the; Hetty

repair bench In . .Minheapolla,' Minn.
He, already had received JlOOOVfrom
the estate. v..'..-- . -

Vn DAircirCr CLAC3H3 itAdult BegJlnnersV'tJaiL, 15 7:30 p.. m.
New. Dance Club. Jan. 23, it 8i0 m.

t

'V

p.
Children,, ... A; Jan.- - 20,.l0: 30 a."m.

. Madame Lester Honolulu's leading

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3575.
V; Office hours, 9 a. nv to 10. Ov nv

v
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For Office Sappllea anrl Ap-

pliances ; Staticaery of all
kinda-Arleigh'sH-

otel St.

V CITY , MILL COMPANY, LTD J

importers of best lumber and building
materials!. Prices low, and we give
your order, prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want tof build
consult us. i-- '.:, v';.f;.v"'r

Use
MAYFLOWER

'.''v.r- Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May A Co.
P hone 271

fhe Indep2nd2nt Review
- Published Monthly

Leading; English-Japanes- e . Magasine
Subscription Rate J1.00 per year

P. Box 474. - : .'.Via Campbell Block
. Merchant Street. Honolulu, w-

V GEORGE, K. FRENCH V

Attorney and Counselor at Law
'

; - 932 Fort Street X
I. V Honolulu, Hawaii. Vl' 'V

" George . K. French. - (associated
for the past year with Thompson
Milverton A Cathcart), announces
that he haa opened offices at the
above address for the general prac-
tice of law". .
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txXoy Angeles 3
iPreslo, rich, pare and deli
cately fiorei. :V' V7:v

Bahquet- - Rlints-- y

Afterdinner-- ddities that
appeal to the taste and
mildly ,ajd ;digestim.
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Just; Aronnd the Corner..
Hotel near Fort -
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Jtpactsa : sin : goods, objects cf art, and nsw, rarics
Largest stocr. and lOT7est prices.,:

mi
innnann; abora llotcl
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is the marine garden'at LTaleiTra, Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from fji twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa

"Catalina," at .naleira i Ilbtel. Everyono citbiisisstio.
wbo sees it; VAJso bathing, boating, golf ;and "tennis. :

niroM'v.?:;-vJ- v
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il if I ' I i -
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Pmpe?iy x ji;
V V Tf von own Dronertv of any description It will

save you time money "and tronble to place
S minaffement; of it-i-

n the' hands of onrvEcal;.: j

t -- Estate Department.

. : -- Wa iriRSTimft comnlete responsibility prop-;- ;
SyVwhether deveioiaor 'nndeYelod, and";

also make a special feature of managing planta-;- ;

VfCffnri wolleetiriff Tevenues and remitting regu- -

I larly to the owner. ; Arrangements can be made
I I - to tate ch'arge of property during your, absence :J

and we guarantee ' thorougiuy, sausiaciory
'

vice to the tallestdetaiU ,

' rOtir charges for this serYice' are very mod

erate; andewitl bo pleased to nave you con- -
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' .v. is trhatMcTnerTiv Clothes will alwava'assnre vou a sanare dfial-- - Attireu "; v J 4- -

one of ourrsmart business no man, no-matt- how will "pass you up.,, -

. He will be able td tell at a glance that the man who dresses as you do who radiates :

;
w 4-- an atmosphere of. alert up:t6-4atoness---I- s just the kind of man "he cannot afford to . V 5 f

'
: : '

: f;f i neecLv Go6d clothes and good ideas usually travel together.; : If you're atlired in Vf v'-- ' i ; V

.V V, ? a : Mclnerny Suit ; you 're , giving expression to one of the ; best and most valuable V : y '
:
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See our line of nobby indiYidual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and dnrable---th8- y are; lr--

J resistible in their appeal to those who appreciate- - the best. : : rvSee also onr new arrivals in Ilats
and uravats.
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